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Transcontinental Traffic Will 
Be Pouring Through Summer-

- land. Early in the Coming Year. 

By next June one wil l be able to 
: /board a- parlor, car>from here/to the-

Coast, according to the;statement 
of President Warren to Reeve Rit
chie. "** ' -

TheJ railway contractors An>the 
vicinity of Princeton are organizing 
their forces to rush the completion' 
of the unfinished portion of the 
K . V . R . line between East Princeton 
and Princeton," says the Star, 

• •<• Princeton. A number of extra men 
^ave ^already been • put; to? work. 

• and more will be put on in a- few 
; days. A steam-shovel wil l be-used 

on , the heavy cuts to be.made at 
that point. £ 

At one time it looked as though 
the much-desired direct rail .gonnec-
tion between here "and Vancouver 

, would be delayed,- but -now. the re-< 

newedvvigpr -..with which theswork 
is; beings pushed sand the- various 
statements creditedto" G;P.R. and 
K . V 'R . officials points to - an early 
completion,of the line.-• ; 

;:.rThere,.are many-indications^ that 
the .short cut from' Gold water .Sum-; 
mit to Hope will , be ready at'an 
early ''date,'»,.thus« making it neces
sary to • use v the Merri tt-Spence's 
Bridge route for a short time only 

Already plans are being consider 
'edy:-:for-the^Tunning'.of~.'r:passenger, 
trains through: the Kootenay, Boun 
dary, Okanagari,. and; Similkameen 
districts over the new ^line. It is 
proposed • that ; tourist"; trains be
tween Vancouver and Medicine -Hat? 
running only during the day, make 
night, stops'at Penticton and Nel 
son. " _ ' ~ ^ / \ 

OKANAGAN NOW IN DIRECT 
TOUCH WITH KLONDYKE. 

With the completion of the Gov
ernment ^Telephone line'i.connécting 
Kamloops and'-ABhcroft, which has" 
just-been officially annoupced, there 
is now through telephonic commun
ication between the ; Okanagâh and 
the Klondyke, and-in fact a large 
portion of Southern - B„C. is now 
finked up with..the Cariboo country,> 
Prince'Rupert, the northern inter
ior of this province, and even with/ 
Dàwson City. When "the southern 
extension, now-being made,Jscom-
pleted, the country -south .to. Qro-
-vilie,and the Boundary district will 
be included. If is very evidently 
the-purpose'of the Dominion Gov 
ernment to .make ' their .very * ex
tensive telephone system as com 
plétè 'and:,ser,viceable ; as -.possible'. 

INCREASE I N HOSPITAL STAFF 
V. NECESSARY. 

Every Room in Institution Occupied. 

>\A special meeting of the Hospital 
Board, was held on Monday - afters 
noon at the hospital, with the mat
ron also present. 

,'President Robinson reported 
seven patients 'then i n the hospital, 
and pointed out the necessity of 
employing additional help.' Two 
extra nurses had already been tem
porarily engaged. , The matron sug
gested that another nurse and cook 
be .added to the ̂ regular staff, mak
ing a permanent staff t of four. 
The matter.was'given" careful con
sideration, and a cook, Miss McKay, 
was engaged,-the-question of •ano'-T 
ther nurse being left over t i l l the 
next regular meeting of-the board 

Awaiting Orders\From Ottawa -
to Proceed With Plowing Work . 

at New Experimental Farm; 

w&m>iKGS. 

Steuart-ljimmer. ' 
St Stephen's; Church, Summer-

, land, was the scene of .a very-anter-! 
•vesting event on Monday afternoon; 

November 2nd, when.; MissMar/: 
; jorie - May" Limmer ' became -the 

bride of Mr Muir Steuart.. The 
ceremony took place at four o'clock?; 
Rev H , A . Solly officiating. > In 

-*%/the large number of; friends and 
; relatives who attended at-the'church: 

- :to wUness'the service;;<was/'seeh/arf 
•:••>* ejoquent- test'rmony-tOTtte 

cle in which both have^mpved, and" 
the high estimation in>which they 

- -. -, are held. - The'- bride is«the".-second 
daughter of 4&r and /Mrs" W. L im-

••/. >(:mer: and has been. resident in Sum-, 
merland about • three . years,. when 

. the family came to-the West'from 
- • Hazel H i l l , Nova ;Scotia.' -As/the 

, ^eldestisdjj ̂ 4 * ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ S ^ ^ 
, • art, who: are.'numbered ?amongst 

the earliest settlers in:this district, 
the groom has become widely-known 
arid' respected,:particularly in the 

. .last two years, when he has been 
in charge iof ,v the-A; Steuart and 
Brownlee_ Orchard interests .during 
the busy fruit shipping season. . . 

The actual ceremony, was very 
•>.-• simple, but it lost none of its im-

• .pressiveness or solemnity from be
ing celebrated / without v elaborate 
preparation. As she walked up the 
aisle on the. arm of her father to 
the strains of the wedding march 

<: from "Lohengrin," played by MIBS 
Robina-Logie, the bride made a pic
ture of radiance carrying.a large and 
beautiful ihower bouquet of white 
roses. . She wore, a tailored travel-, 
ing . suit.of nnvy blue . broadcloth," 
with a blouse of BUXO blue and a 
becoming hat to match. >.Bride and 
groom were unattended at the ultar. 

. A t the commencement of the ser
vice the marriago- hymn, " The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden," 
was sung, and at the conclusion of 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
the church to the; strainfl^of;Men
delssohn. At the church door.Mr 
nnd Mrs Steuart stopped into rva 

" waiting- automobile, and amid a 
" shower of congratulations and'good 

wishes, with n considerable quantity 
of the traditional rico rained upon 
'thorn, thoy motored "off to Pontlcton 
to board the Bteamor "SicamouB," 
Proceeding up tho lake the follow* 
ing morning, thoy are now bound 
to Roglnai with stop on route at 
Field and Calgary. Business will 
probably dojtain' Mr / Steuart/-in 
Roglna until the spring of next 
year, \tfhon thoy wjll return to'tako 
up roaidonco in Summorland. . 

Tho brldq and groom woro the 
fortunnto recipients of a largo nunv 
bor of usoful and' coatly glftB from 
friends in and out of Summorland, 

: testifying to thoir popularity, 

among the most notable being a 
piano from- Mr and Mrs A . Steuart, 
parents of the groom.' : Thè groom's 
gif t. to the "bride - was a pearl* and 
sapphire pendant, and to the organ

is t a pearl pin, r - -* 
>At the outset ; of .what is hoped 

will ^provea long: married life^of 
ùnmarrèd: happiness, Mr/ and Mrs 
Steuart have vwith them\ the well-
wishes of ~ their host of friends; 
When they return here in the 
spring, they are certain ; to find a 
warm weicomèvwaitihg for them.. 

Hickey Shot at Penticton 
Sumnierland Volunteer Receives Bui-, 

let in Leg Evidently Meant / 
"For Another, 

It is confidently expected that 
considerable plowing and - other 
work will be done this fallon the 
Experimental Farm, although or
ders to Supt.,- Helmer..-..to proceed 
with the work_are yet held in abey
ance, awaiting,the clearing up of 
some legal points^with reference to 
the supplying and administration 
of water, and. of the water .records 
applying;to- that: particular parcel 
of land. . - ' 

On-Tuesday Mr C. D. Norring-
ton, District Engineer-of the Water 
Rights Branch ; ' Major, ;vMegraw,' 
nspector qf Indian <•• Agencies; In

dian; Agent J . R. Brown, and Mr 
R. - H . Helmer, were busy about 
hère on matters -.pertaining to the 
farm, principally its water recofds. 

Director of- Dominion Experi
mental Farms, Mr. J . H . Grisdale, 
went :f rom here' ̂ to Victoria,. and 

Was Saying Good-bye When Struck; 
Believed That Missile Was Intended* For Penticton Man 

Who Has Been Marked For Some Time. 

vA"hotable wedding was.*3olemhiz 
ed "on Wednesday ,of this week at 
St Andrew's, Presbyteri an Church ; 
when Miss Margaret R. Kerr, 
youngest daughter t of Mr ' î i nd 
Mrs Wm. Kerr was united in mar
riage to Mr Eric R. Agur, .second 
son of. thé -.late. R. „H Agur and 
MrB"Aèûr*ot^»leomo^IkHige.'!.The 
ceremony took .- place -rat -eleven 
o'clock, Rev. C. S H;-- Dally -beiog 
the officiating minister. 
; In the "church a pretty /decorative 
effect had been obtained wi th .flow-, 
ers and foliage of!;thesrich-golden 
hues of the fall. ^ J n . addition, to 
the wedding" group composed of 
immediate relatives, there were 
in attendance at the church a good 
number of other interested friends. 
The bridal party entered^the church 
as the Bridal Ghorus was being 
played by Miss Logie, and at the 
conclusion of the service the eus 
tomary Wedding March was ren
dered. 

The- bride wore .a tailored suit 
of cream serge, set off with a" hat 
of black.. She made a'charming 
figure, carrying a sweet bouquetof 
'white car nations, 
was 

_ It-was a happy; little group of fouir that left, here'last nighttojoin 
others of the Rocky^Mountain Rough i: Ridersi vat Penticton to proceed 
from there this morning to camp< at Vancouver. Tp-day one .of* the 
party, Tom Hickey, is lying in the \ Summerland\ Hospital with a^bullet 
in his-leg: The/"'accident-M^ was 'an j'accident as.f ar as' Tom was con 
cerned1— occurredin the Aquatic5 "Club rhuilding at Penticton. last even-

There had been speeches by the-Reeve and,Councillors and the^min 
isters of' thevdifjferent'Pentict delivered from 'the. band
stand, and after this the* crowd followed the-volunteers'to ,the-Aquatic 
eiubhouserwhgre'a 
leisurely: dispersed,5 and^there-were, not-many.;left i n the building when 
a rifle shot was heard, arid Hickey.^who wa8?just>shaking^hands|with 
G.wHarmount.vgrasped tne..latter.JB shoulder, crying that he had been 
shot. :' He' was hear the 'front door facing the Iricola Hotel atthe^time 
and, the shot was seeminglyVfired from a door on:the.opposite side'next 
the'lake. . - « , ' - ' . ! - * , -

It, is (Currently reported that "en several occasions a certain citizen 
,of Penticton has been threatened, and that more^than once he has had 
narrow escapes. This" man-so; marked is said to have been/one-of the 
yolunteers, and to. .have .been standing close to /Hickey when the shot 
was.fired. . ^.. • 

On enquiry this morning the Review learns that the Penticton police 

it- is - probable that he . will be 
able to adjust matters there with 
Mr Wm. Young, Comptroller of -
the'Water Rights Branch, to the 
satisfaction of the Ottawa authori-* 
ties. It would seem-: that just now 
those officials at Ottawa, who are 
attending to the legal part of the 
business are asking for guarantees 
or agreements beyond the power of 
the Municipality, and when these 
officials- are made''acquainted with -
the laws and practises pertaining ' 
to water in this province, and are : 
satisfied that sufficient water will 
be available, the work on the farm 
will be proceeded with at once: : 

Mr Helmer's- appointment of 
course depends upon and/commences. 
with the-final adjustment of .these, 
outstanding technical points^which 
it is expected will be immediately 
.adjusted. ' ' -

Fresby te r i an Thanksg iv ing 

- Ann ive r sa ry . 

.Successful - ininosmall -measure 
the services held last week-end at 
St'^Andrew's^/PresbyteFianv-Church/ 
commemorating; the,/Thanksgiving. 
Anniversary, *" rhu'st; 'have ' brought 
gratification to aii the members^and' 
adherents.. -Three 'services-:were/ 
held on Sunday, .at which Rev. 
Fergusson vMiller:of Penticton was 
the preacher. His messages were 
eloquenC '̂-and'̂ appropriate^-to^. '̂the^ 
Thanksgiving; season.: He brought 
hom«S7>:eBpecially.'̂ g'̂ the./:p^6pleV';the' 
reason .;forrj thankfulness,."- particu--: 
larly in'this district "whenv compared 
with bther^ localities more / di rectly 
overshadowed • with^he war cloud 
The-.;platform^pf'the'Presbyterian 
Church ..had ̂ .^J^nvgi-decjsed. ^with 
greenery,_:;and>^some ibright; 1 fall 
flowersi-ma'de^ 
effect..-A strong- choir, assisted in 
the services of" praise-in the Jmorn-; 
irig and evening, :also¥>rendering* 
full-anthem,?"©,-Taste and See, 
in the evening. ; The attendance 
at this service was particularly 
good, a crowded church making for 
great heartiness 

' On Monday evening the church 
again held a good audience, when 
the Annual Concert and congrega
tional Tea.'-and Social was held. 
Rev. C. H . jDaly, the /pastor,- pre 

B o x Soc ia l P roves H i g h l y 

Successful . 

have not yet made any arrestB, although, they are actively engaged on # ^ 
the case; Certain footprints in the rear of the building were discov- aided "and announced the' numbers 
ered this morning, and may lead to an earlyjar'rest. . 1 - of a good program that~was thor-

The injured man was given First Aid"treatment at Penticton, and oughly representative of local tal 
brought up to the .Summerland Hospital'this morning; The bullet lent. Songs; choruses,''readings, 
struckt'a>:'8hnrtrdiBtance''above':,the..''ankle:iof..y.the^:left:-.leg,''' and it . was and recitations were all duly •appro-''-
found that the bone 'was-/shattered and; the bullet imbedded in, the c i a ted;.and encores drew several 
back of the leg.'A It was not 'until' after; considerable trouble that the p e r f orrfters back - again to the plat

form. Trie enjoyment of those pre-missile:was l o c a t e d T h e attending surgeon; says that; Hickey has 
;e carnations.- Supporting her received a cpmpound"fracture; and ;wi l l probably be .laid ..up for six ot s e n t was voiced by Mr Hector Suth• 
M r s R . . V . Agur as matron of eight weeks. - . • - 1 ; ' ' ' ' , erland, who moved a hearty vote of 
ir, and Miss Marjorie Van A1- ..v; One of Hickey's firstrequests',Inst-riighttwas that-his: position;in thanks to all who -by assisting .in honor 

len as bridesmaid, The bride WBB I the troop, bo.kept open for him 
given in marriage by her father, 
Mr Wm. Kerr. •• For tho groom, 
Mr Gordon Kerr brother, of the 
bride, acted as best man. 

At the conclusion .of tho cere 
mony n return was made to the 
home of Mr and Mrs Kerr, -where 
tho wedding,.party, augrriented by 
a few'Intimate. frlendSj partook- of, 
a.dainty wedding breakfast..In the 
early afternoon tho brido and groom 
loft on their drivo out to tho Agur 

Summerland Rapidly Becpming 
ah Important Factor iti. :Poul-

iij4u ^ „ > u _ oxo t a k i n g a keen interest in p o u l -

pro'omption near Bathfleld,wabout t r y W ovldont . f r o m ; tho attendance 
twolvo miles westward, whoro tney at both] demonstrations given Inst 
will spend.a quiot honoymoon of Friday by J , , RT. Terry, Provincial 
abput a couple of wooks. r-, I n a t r U f l t o r l n .Poultry/ and tho. 

I*rom long residonco in tho die- numoroufl quostions- put to him on 
trlctMr and Mrs Agur hayo drawn all phases of tho Bubjoct'. Had- tho 
about thorn an oxtbnBivo friendship, locturos beon given on Thursday, as 
and many voices of congratulation nnnouncod, the attondanco would 
are bolng rnisod as thoy .embark have boon almost unwloldy. As it 

the program,' had helped to make 
the concert a success, ; -v 

Rev. ;R. W. ,Lee of the Methodist 
Church was announced as, tho' spea
ker of the evening,- nnd'delivered a 
brief address' vindicating tho 

trV T n H l i Q + f v #vf • • ' T ^ n V » 4 ^ w k - . ' l ^ n n ^ , v , n * ' - ; M M 0 " - , n thooyes of L 1 y .. A n a U S i r y 0 1 F r O y l n C e . ' ! those who saw little to be thankful 
for, arid pointing to Providence; 

Thnr tiin «nnni« n* a.' - , j , . - in whoso mercy-and'graciousnoss 
,..inat tho people of Summorlnhd, preferred by Mr Terry as at tholaHgood tilings wore -on joyed. He 

samo timo-tho most humano nnd | urged also a freer giving to tho 
needs of the church in genoral, 

upon their morrldd Hfo,, ; On their 
return from tho honeymoon Mr and 
MrB Agur will mako thoir horno in 
a bungalow on the Bnlcomo oetato. 

OUR EQUABLE CLIMATE. 
• i. 

Tho woathor roport for October 
shows that during that month the, 
morcury dropped to froczlng point 
on two nights,' namoly' the ,22rid 
nnd 28rd, > Bolng at a conaldorablo 
olovation at tho station would prob
ably drop lower than at many other 

"̂ 'points In tho district, In fnct, upon 
, enquiry wo loam that a number, of 

soctions havo not yot boon touched, 
To road of thoBo facts In print prob-
,ably. does not convoy tho same 
moaning as to soo tendor vinos nnd 
(lollcalo (loworfi still in,healthy con-

Mr J . H, GrlBdolo, Direc
tor of .Dominion Exporimontol 
Farms, during- his visit horn last 
woolf soomod much improBSod by 
tho convincing ovldonco of tho 
absonco of frost given, by swoot 
peas, dnhlias, ote-, still In full 
bloom. > » 

was thoy woro Bufllclontly largo for 
a courso of that kind. In all. some 
thirty birds woro killed and pluck
ed, a numbor of them bolng done 
by* local poultrymon.' Mr'Terry 
himBolf was timed in ono coBQ.'.and 
including a numbor of pausos for 
explanation nnd talking all the 
whllo, ho had killed and plucked 
A blrdln two arid ono half minutes. 
Tho mothod of'piercing the brain 
arid blooding through\tho mouth 1B 

m At 8tho foS locturo in tho|butTn tho true spirit of giving and 
not in tho light of a charity. 

"Tho school BOBfllons have boon 
curtailed to tho short wintor hours 
this wopk, opening at 0,80 and dis
missing at 8,-ThlB holds from Nov
ember to March, whon tho days be
gin to lengthen out approclably. '2 

High School building, ladles woro 
much In evidence, and many quoa 
tio'ns woro put arid answered thoro, 
as well as at tho MonfB,Club in the 
ovening; 

During tho morning Mr Terry 
was taken over tho d i s t r i c t by C. 
N, Bortón, Secretary of the Poultry 
Association, and many poultry, yards 
wero visited, Mr Terry mado an 
estimate of 10,000 birds in tho dis 
trlot, ahd says thorp Is moro puro 
brod stock horo than at any placo 
ho has vlBitod, Whllo strongly 
advlBlng pooplo to go moro oxtbn 
Blvoly Into poultry, Mr Terry urges 
that thoy procood carefully, b o g l n 
nlng in a.Bmall way; and that ac 
curato records of costs and roturnB 
bo kept, ' •', 

30th B . C . Horse T o M o b i l i z e F o r Active Service . 

, Vornon, Nov. fl,—Col, C, A, Bott 
this morning rqcolvod a wlro froui 
Major Ogilvlo, D.O.O., Victoria, 
anklng him to accept command of a 
roglmont of mountod infantry, and 
to como to Vicaria immodlatoly, 

Ho will loavo to-day, ThlB ls takon 
to moan that the 30th Roglmpnt of 
B C , Horao, Includlng 'the dotach 
mont of tho roglmont at Victoria, 
will immodiotoly bo callod upon to 
mobillizo for actlvo Borvlco. 

Tho ovonlng's program was 
brought to a CIOBO with tho 
National Anthom, and afterwards 
tho company onjoyod refreshments, 
which woro passed around- freely 
to tho accompanlm.ont of social In 
torcourBO, 

,Tho program and • refreshments 
had all boon planned by the Lad lbs' 
Aid, who are doBorvIng of tho suc-
COBB of tho ovoning, 

Tho concert program was OB fol
lows:-- • 
Choir Selection, , 

"Hall to tho Chiof," 
Songs, " H. E, Grant, 

"LOUIBO," "Jonny Mine." 
Rocitatlon, MIBB JOBIO Moko. 

"Tho Children's Hospital." 
Readings from Drummond, 

Rov, T V E . Ilatt. 
Song, MiBfiTM. Clay, 

"Tho King's Own." 
Song ,MrB J. Clark, 

"Jossio'B Dream." 
Reading ' H. J. TrofTry 

"Lndy of Shallott." 

THe; pldrfashioned ^ox-< social is 
something of a' rarity in this dis
trict, but that -it-has lost none bf 
its popularity from disuse was 
amply; shown vlast Friday night:;It -
takes ab ig crowd to fill the College 
Gymnasium, and while the hall was 
not overcrowded, stilt there'could/ -
not have been lessthan one hundred _ 
and fifty people- present. The 
Ladies' College Auxiliary/"had or
ganized the gathering,i and- in re-'••>:, 
viving the, box_ social met .with-
gratifying ^success-in raising both 
fun and funds. -

Hallowe'en decorations were ar
ranged on -the' platform, lighted 
jack o' lanterns givingone-ari eerie--
reminder.of the merrow. The lunch . 
boxes^^ere ;,̂ t̂ c^ed:;̂  
agd"fm'i^ 
si z&J: ̂ ^ / ' ; / - / ^ ^ S @ 

A short, program oi<- music 'was 
.presented-i.beforeithei 
of-the. evening was entered - upon. 
Principal S. Everton,. of the1 Col- ' 
lege, acted as chairman, and at 
the close of the music made a short • 
address laying; before .all- present7, 
something of the work of the. Col - . ; 
lege and the needs of the institur 
tion. The v musical program .was . 
not-long, but thoroughly enjoyable. 
There were songs from Mrs George_ 
Ross,, and Mr George Fisher who" 
appeared as. a kilted highlander, 
an elocutionary selection from Rev. 
D, E . Hatt, and a pianoforte duet 
by Miss Edna McLeodi and Mr W. 
H , A. Moore. A l l these items-
weredeservingly well'received.' 

Auctioning off the boxes provided 
fun in large helpings. Rev D. E . 
Hatt held the hammer and dispensed* 
the' boxes'' with ' nn abundance of. 
humor. -There was a two-fold ele
ment of; uncertainty in regard to 
the boxesr-as to tho contents and 

ha identity of tho donor, with 
whom'tho purchaser was, expected 
to share the refreshments, Some 
of tho boxes wore of quite novel 
exterior, and in the pile thoy pre
sented a variety of appearances. 
Their contents wore most dainty 
and delectabloi tho majority being, 
very gonorouBly provided with 
brown or white broad, sandwiches, 
biscuits, enkoi pio, and. iri Borne 
Instances a dish of salad was oven 
Included. Thoro woro fow Indeed 
who did not get valuo for thoir bid. 
Ton and coffee woro also put on salo, 
completing a very full monu. 

Tho. bidding for tho bexos was 
In Bomo Instances quite, spirited, 
Tho aVorago price obtained ranged 
from ,75 to • $2,75, and a fow 
wont up to tho . nolRhborbood of 
$4,50. One that must havo had 
Bomo particular valuo wont up and' 

(Continued on pftffo 0). -

Song ' Jas, O. Smith 
"Tho Longshoreman." 

Reading from Drummond, 
Jtov. D. E. Hatt. 

Song A. Smith 
' "Tho Land o» tho Loal." s 

Song H. E, Grant 
• , "Loch Lomond." 

Choir Soloctlon 
"Oh Who Will Oror tho Downs?" 

God Savo Tho King. 
Thq accompanists woro Mr« J. 

Stouart, MIBS M. LIHICW, Mlsa Edna 
English, and Miss E, McLood. 
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W.C.T.U. 

At the W.C.T.U. meeting" on 
Monday afternoon," in the parlor at 
the Men's Club. Rooms, some in
teresting discussions were held. 
Strong disapproval was expressed 
because intoxicants are to'be fur
nished the Canadian troops at the 
front. A protest from the Union 
has been forwarded' to the Provin
cial Executive, to>join the general 
protest to :the military authorities 
in England.-

Mrs Estabrook gave a reading en
titled, "Who is to Blame /for the 
War?" which gave -the impression 
that the people in general are the 
blind dupes of the "military: class, 
and suggests the lines of Longfel
low's "Arsenal," " W e r e all the 
wealth bestowed on camps - and 
courts given to redeem the human 
mind - from' error, there were no 
need for arsenals arid forts." 

L E C T U R E COURSE. 

The fir,st evening of the Lecture 
Course,will-be held in. -the Men's 
Club on Thursday evening next at 8 
p.m.-, when.Rev. D. E. Hatt' will 
give ah elocutionary recital of Dr 
Drummond's French - Canadian 
poems, etc. v . • . 

Mr Hatt has a great reputation, 
and a. great treat is in store for 
those who .attends Mr Hatt, will 
be .assisted ,by , Miss A . Hayes, Mr 
T. G. Beavis, and Mr J . O. Smith. 
The popular? price of 25 cents 
should also go a long' way in en
suring a crowded-house./ 

On Tuesday, Nov. 24; the Rev. 
G. R. B."Kinney, B .A . , F.R.G.S. , 
the" celebrated mountain climber, 
will give an illustrated lecture1 on 
"Mountain Climbing in the Rock
ies and Selkirks.'' • 

It is all right to observe the mis 
takes our neighbors make and to 
avoid making them .ourselves, but 
it is a mistake to laugh at them on 
account of their mistakes. Better 
speak to them in a friendly way, 
and possibly they may - open. our 
eyes'to a few of our own. * ' 

BUYING APPLES CO-OPERATIVELY. 

Mr D. Johnson, Fruit Commissioner-of the Dominion Agricultural 
Department, has come to the conclusion that there is something radi
cally wrong with thé system of fruit distribution in Canada. He is 
forced to^believe this for the reason that while seventy-five per cent, 
of the apple crop of Ontario is likely to rot on the ground, people'in 
cities are forced to pay from $3 to $5 a barrel for this fruit. 

Discussing the subject the commissioner says: "Taking 50 centsas 
the average cost or the price received bythe producer, and $3.50. as 
the average price paid by the consumer,-... we find there is a difference of 
$3. How can this be accounted for? Are there any charges in the $3. 
that can be eliminated? In this,must be included the following items: 
Cost of picking and packing,. cost of the package (barrel or box), cost 
of transportation, and the. profits of the wholesaler and retailer.- The , . . ... • , 

. . . ' . . . , , . \ ; • , i It was not altogether unexpected 
consumer is this year more interested in these items than is the pro- that the College boys would'win 
ducer, and consumers rhight through municipal or other organizations out against the West ' Summerland 

• take this matter up with a view to cutting down, this ; big addition^of team on Saturday, night in'the big 
three dollars. Where 'distribution' costs six times as much as 'produc- gymnasium, but the -Wests made 
tion' there would" seem to.be an opportunity for greater economy in the vktoïy o f ? 20-12 ^The^Vnnèr ' s 
cost of food to the consumer." / - , ' made good from their good combin 

following publication of the commissioner's interview on the apple ation ' work, but " did not convert 
question, the city council of Ottawa has come to the rescue in that city, every chance: they had into'à basket, 

their shooting not being what it 
. r... _ . . œ . . . . • - , ,,. might have been. -sIt was'a hard 

on to Ottawa consumers at a price sufficient to cover cost of handling a n | fast gamefrom start to finish, 
only. - •>•'. ' : and for a team just getting unto 

It is these emergency marches "into the field of co-operative effort the^ game as against the College 
in selling and buying, by municipalities and others, that are doing veterans the Wests have every rea-
more than anything else to focus the attention of the people upon sets 
of conditionss that, though they have long existed," are as unnatural as 
they are* unnecessary. The enquiring one may reasonably ask if, on 
emergency occasion it is wise and profitable for a city council to act for 
its masters, the people, âs their buying agent, why^otat all, timesT 

Commissioner Johnson has struck the snag in the fruit business, 
east and west. There is in this Valley an organization for co-operative 
packing "and shipping; butfrom the "iimitatioh'of^itspresérit scope it 
has made clearer the great difficulty separating the fruitgrower from 
his legitimate profit, as well as hampering what might be'a larger con
sumption, which lies in the "unnatural and unnecessary conditions" 
mentioned - above. These conditions seem to clog all ""the channels of. 
fruit distribution, and not until co-operatiôn which now has one hand 
extended helping the grower, reaches out with the other to the ultimate 

• consumer/and ^establishes a direct connection from the orchard to the 
store" or home,' will the undesirable middleman begin to drop but. 

•That the prairie farmers are put 
ting forth .'every effort preparing 
for monster crops next season is the 
recent statement made by 'Vice-
Pres! Bury/of the C. P.R. He says 
the prairie farmers intend increas
ing their- acreage under < crop next 
year by 30 per _ cent, and urges 
B.C.-orchardists to do likewise, 
declaring^that they should go in for 
clover crops,, pigs, and poultry. 

son|to be proud of their 
an'ce. The teams" were— 

College 
J . McLeod ^forwards 
Mi Cochrane • 
L . Morlock' centre 

!. Riley guards 
G. Dale r -

*-Vande.rburg 

perform-

We'sts 
C Steuart 
P;:Steuart 
v ' ( Ross Rae 

A . Péntlahd 
*G. Fisher 
*R. Barkis 

"Changes at'fialf time; 

The services of Mr G. D. Denton 
as: coach have been enl isted for the 
West Summerland team; and he has 
been;superintending their last prac
tices. ~ One can safely predict they 
will shape up well in the :run 
ning.for any lpcal league champion 
ship. • • 

KANSAS AND PROHIBITION: \ 

THIRTY YEARS AGO the State of Kansas adopted prohibition. 
Something of the wonderful record how shown as a result of the thirty 
years abstinence are given by a careful investigator in a recenc number 
of the Outlook, one of New York'B well-known magazines. .Some of 
these facts given here are certainly deserving of thoughtful, considera
tion.;. ' ' ' ' ' . i " ' ' ' " . .' , 

In 87 of her 105 counties Kansas has now no insane; 
In 54 of these couhtieB there are.no feeble-minded; 

' 96 of her counties have no inebriates; 
. 38 of her county poorhouseB are empty; 
53 of her jails were recently empty, and 65 counties had no prison 

ers in the State penitentiary; y . -
The entire number of paupers in the State falls short of 600; 
Some courities have not called a gand jury to.try a criminal case in 

ten years; ' * . . , . . , , 
• Not long ago Kansas had 200 millions of dollars in her brinks; her 

farmers owned livestock valued at 225 millions'of dollars, and in one 
year the people have added 45 millions of dollars to their taxable pro
perty; / m ' 1 

Only two per cent, of the entire population is illiterate; ' 
The mortality rate has dropped from 17 per 1,000 to 7 per 1,000, 

' Does prohibition pay? KanBas certainly answers the question with 
wonderful figures I 

IT HAS TAKEN a costly war to force Russia to tho moral atop 
that will result in largely freeing tho country's peasantry from tho grip 
of "vodka" slnvory. The physical standard" foquirod for service in 
tho Ruflslnn army is lower than that of other nations, and yot it has 
boon found that tho porcontago of .rejections roaches as high as Bovonty 
por cent, directly nttrlbiitablo In tho majority of CUBOS to ncutp alco
holism. This appaling condition has oponod tho oyoa of tho Czar's gov 
ornmont, and following tho wcont closing of tho atato vodka dlspon 
sorloB now cornea tho news of their total abolition. It is nnnouncod 
that tho Russian government will novor again embark In tho mnnufac-, 
ture and salo of alcoholic drinks. This statement, confirming provlous 
roports, has boon mndo In tho name of Emporor Nicholas himself. Tho 
Russian Union of Abstinence, which dovotos its energies to the com 
batting of aeoholism, nddrossod̂ to Emporor Nicholas a solicitation that 
ho forbid forovor tho salo of spirits in Russia. His majosty replied In 
a telegram sont in tho nnmo of Grand Duke Constantino, and addressed 
to tho proBldont of tho Alliance, in which ho said: "I thank you. 
long ago decided to Interdict for all tlmo In Russia tho salo of alcohblic 
drinks by tho govornmont." 

The Rowley Trophy found a final 
resting place in the care of the Col
lege by their victory over the Town 
in the series of games last winter. 
By the generosity of Mr J Rowley an-
"other trophy \B likely to be the 
crown of the games of the three 
team league which has been arran
ged locally. Now that. basketball 
seems to have taken firm root-for 
the' winter, I this further stimulus.! 
will;be very gratefully • received. 
This second Rowley Trophy will be 

in the nature of a shield, and the I 
conditions of Its possession will 
ikely be made such that the shield 

will probably not pass into the ult
imate possession of any one team 

or a number of years. v - j 

The ' *Big Five" boys' lost out 
again in another basketball encoun
ter at the Men's Club on Monday 
highti and by a larger score than be-
ore. 'One change''had been made 

in "each team, and ti hard game 
ensued; interrupted by fewer fouls 
than the game, of a week previous, 
though Referee Ed. Sawyer ..still 
called a good number. For the 
town Glenn rwas.the star shot, and 
made no. fewer than\ten baskets, 
from"the-field. -McWi 11 iams made; 
good' in converting fouls, and An-
gove at centre also found the basket 
three times. . For. the^ " B i g Five-' 
Lavis and Glouston , were the heavy-
scorers. The final .count was'28~, 
13- in >fayor of. the ,.town t .The" 
teams played were— 

Town ' "' Big Five 
C. McWilliams forwards J .Cra ig 
J . F. Glenn •> . A . Glouston 
W. Angove centre" C. Lavis 
C. H . Sismey guards T. Hickey 
H . Snider ^ ,0. Kennedy 

The West Summerland and Col 
legevteams meet; in another clash 
on Saturday night, a second prac
tice game having been arranged. 

A Bchedule of games was drawn 
up this week by the connivance of 
the managers of the three teams, 
It calls for 24 games in all, the 
first on Monday week, the 16th 
inst, and lasting on' through the 
winter till the final date Is reached 
on March 5th. Space not permit
ting of the publication of the full 
schedule this week, this will ap 
pear in our next issue.. 

Wanted, $200.00 
mus't raise, this amount this month, and 
to be sure of doing *so am offering 

all my wares at Reduced Prices. 

Prints - 15c. yd.- NOW 10c. 

Ginghams 20c. ^ „ 10c. 

Fancy Neck Wear 
35c. to 85c. - NOW 25c. to 60c. 

Hosiery, Dress Goods,.Ribbons, 
Laces, all at Reduced Prices. 

Mrs. A. MILNE 

WITHOUT the best 
in groceries your 

cooking cannot be a success.. The 
good workingman never attempts 
to build with deficient tools or bad material. He -
is too proud of his work., 

So wi th the s u c c e s s f u l cook. Only 
the f inest g r o c e r i e s can br ing sa t 
i s fact ion . We s e l l that k ind. Sue-
c e s s f ul c o o k s a r e our bes t pat rons . , 

GROŒR€.œimSSIONMERCmir 

Bargains in Stove Pipe 

2 Joints for - 25c¿ 
Elbows - - 15c. 

Okanagan College 
West Summerland,* B.C. -N 

' In Affiliation v/lth ; , t 

McMaster University 
>t Toronto, Ontario., 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : 
IV Commercial—•Bbok-kooping, Typowriting, and Stonogrnphy. 

Courflosoiforod to moot Bpocial neods, 
,2, MUBIC—Piano, Voice 
8. Acadomic—Pull proparatioh'for Matriculation into McGill, McMastor 

' or othor Univorsltiofl.« 
4. Twoyoara of Arts in nfllliatidn with McMaBtor Unlvorsity. 

For Calendar & full particular, addrens the Principal, SAMUEL KVERTON ' 

E V E R Y T H I N G IN 

íes 
This wook wo would draw your particular, attention to ' 

Beaver1 Board FOR Inside Finishs 

1 , ' i • • " . '• » -. / 

— and to — , • •• •». 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets lZc§mo^. 

: NOW is tho tirno to install ono-ONLY $18.00. 

V ' V JLXX.. JEV.X J L w X J i l i |T1/. 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

i 

http://to.be
http://are.no
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It. B. Angus; Esq. : • 
Hon. Robt. Mackay. 
C. R.- Hoemer, Esq. • 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.-

BOARD ; OR DIRECTORS :. 

Hi V. MeredHh.'Esq,, President. 

E. B..Greenshlelds, Esq.. : -
Sir Thoe. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. 
A. Baumgarten. Esq. ' • 
D> Forbes Ançu3, Esq. 

Sir, William Macdonald .-
David Morrice, Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq.. 
Wm. McMaster, Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada"and,London;-Eng., for the Canadian* 
' g ^ f f m??! ; B ^ h ^^tabHshed v throughout Canada and" 
Newfoundland, at: each'of .which is,a j ; 

S a y i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 
.where Deposits of-$1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest,cuprent;rates, ..Savings Department, 

-accounts, given special-attention. » :•••'" 1 • 

É . M A V , - Manager, 

Summerland and. W e s t Summerland 

Miss Henrietta Gum mow. spent i 
Wednesday, in Kelowna. < 

A number of men • were sengage'd 
in repairing the hill .road on Mon
day^ : • '•' V 

Mrs McKay arid daughter;! of I 
Naramata, were week-end guests ;of] 
Mrs L . Mills; ' - - . 

Mrs sSeaton. was-hostess at after
noon* tea in honor ofMrs Silver on 

uesday last. 1

 (

 v - " ' ' ' 
Mrs M . ; N . Morrison r.andi Miss 

Leone were visitors to Kelowna ;on 
Wednesday. - . " -

Mrs- J . Silver, of Vernon,' who 
spent a? week visiting - friends :in 
town', left -for home on Saturday 
morning. 

Word was received.in town last 
week that Rev. Jas. Lang, father 
of W: A; and -Grant Lang of this 
town^. had died recently in Nelson^ 

^ ro fcöö tona l C a r b ß . 

D.LORNE S y T H E F a - A t o 
. .i 'Auctioneer; h i 

Sales Arranged at any time.' ' 
Phone, Black 8 ' - J . Summerland 

C A. JACKSON D P S 
At Dr. Andrew's ; ^ e s t iSummer-

land Office" one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in eaeh , 

' *•, - month.' '* VJ ' • ' " 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R I D G E , 
\ B.A., Oxea. \ , ; v. 

Solicitor, notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P Ê N T 1 C T O N , B . C . -

Parkdafe Saddlery 

JUST A R R I V E D : 

Large Consignment 
OF 

H : F O R E M A N ; . S. 
Painter and -Decorator," 

WEST SUMMERLAND, - > i-, 
t . . , * - < 

Estimates Given for all branches ofth^ woilt. 
'PHONE 657 ' ' " h 

Horse Blankets , 

Robes, &c. 

/Get One For The Old Horse. 

JOHN S , RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

, West Summerland. 

Good Results From Demonstration 
Work—.Competitions Raise Keen 

Interest Among Farmers. 

the' Agricultural Department is 
well ..satisfied; with the work which 
has been accomplished by the dem
onstration farm plots instituted for 
the fjirst time this year.,. This work 
has clearly, demonstrated that early 
variet iesof fodder > 'corn can be 
grown to the ,best advantage in 
every district of Southern British 
Columbia. Itjs'easyto~grow the 
most valuable crops for stock-rais
ing purposes, thus encouraging the 
keeping of stock on the farm. • 

These demonstration plots were 
instituted under the provisions of 
the Agricultural • Instruction Act, 
and are doing more than anything 
else to" help: along these lines; 
they are run on an eminently prac
tical basis,, and to show the far 
mer how to produce -the biggest 

-o ... • , J • ^J. c r ° P s a t - t h e smallest expense. 
Mrs Pattison and. httle daughter;; A f e a t u r e 0 f the demonstrations 

Marjory, who have spent the sunv h a 3 b e e n instruction in dry-farm-' 
mer with .Mrs Clarence, left, for i n g methods. Surprising results 
their home in Winnipeg; on.Monday have been obtained on lands which 
morning. ^ - would appear useless for farming 

Mr Biggar of Kelowna motored to the.uninitiated. There are pro-
over and-spentthe'early^art of the ; bably .not less than 100,000 acres 
week with Mr arid Mrs Gummow?, P'f - land in this 'province '.which 
.On ' his >'return; Miss iGummowac-' could be made to yield large crops 
companred him. ,}"̂  by the dry-farming process. 

•tut™ AI# T n m . s m u « Another highly successful insti Mrs Alt.-, lown, s who went to . , . • , , , . . 
Winnipeg about ;a month 'ago : to ^ b o y ? ^ e " l s 

attendlthe marriage of her̂  niece, P o t a t o competitions,which have 
M iss McCiitcheon, ; returnedh ori 
"Jhursday evening.; She was' accom 
palnied by her daughter, Miss Ver 
na, .who > had spent- the suirime'r in 
the city..:- . 

. - N E W G O O D S arriving 

: : 5. BARTHOLOMEW,* 
: ; Painter and Decorator^ , 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 
I Rural Route 1. ... -Sf.-.:. \] 

Make your selections while 
. -Stock is complete. * 

Welwill'Tay %side any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

J;R6Wley 
Jeweler and.Optician, " :• 

Summerland and "West Summerland. 

•. B E R T . - H A R V E Y , ' 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. . •..» • 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
D E N T I S T 

Qrnduate.Pennsylvania CjlleBi oftDenta]^ | 
. 8vifBerV, Ph»adelphiaA * \ . v ç 

-, KeloWna,vB.C Phone BO 
P, O; Box 900 

ftocietieö. 

âxnnmerlanb * t . îliibrUD'i nnb 
' Calebonfon ftocfetp. 

Momhofs moot FIRST MONDAY in 
òvory month in Camp'bcll HalL Visi-
r , • tors Wftlcom'bd. ' v \ \ - \ 
J, G. ROBERTSON,,v , 'f GEÒ.-Fiiliirt, 

' Pres.) - • . , .Soc. / \ 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L M I N I N G 
1 ' R E G U L A T I O N S . 

aB 
of 

been keenly, contested throughout 
the/province by over:500 entrants 
The"children showed.̂ great interest 
in these coriipetitioris, <and in many 
cases- showed: their- elders^ tfow to-
grqw good crops, of potatoes.'*" 

the-neld' crops',competitions of 
the FarmenSj' Institutes have .also 
been; a great: success; - There were 
over lyOOO ;entries,; three times 
many as; last yeari ,v-,The;''spirit-
competition engendered by these 
competitions does excellent work in 
making men think,' arid^thus lead-
ins them to the adoption1 of ' im
proving methods. , 

This: winter the Agricultural De-*i 
partment intends to carry out short 
courses in connection;,;':with"•. • the 
different phases, of^'agriculture in 
Jill - parts of the: province. ~ These 
courses wi l l be under .the'direction 
of the Farmers' Institutes, under 
the control1 - of - the . department 

I.O.O.F. 
_ r. . . . . ») \-

Oknnug'anLodgo No,, 58, , 
i Moots ovory Friday at 8„ p.m. in 
Elliottfl Hall. Visitingbrotlnon nlwnya 
wolcomo, - - - . 
\ E, C. GnAiUM. E. HUNT,/ 
\ Noblo Grand , Roc-Soorotary. 

Cntihbinu dDtber of Jforetftettf. 
. Court ftpimtvlntuV J2b. 1053. ' 

* V Me'etfl F i r s t WodneBdar*in'-
ovory, month inlElliott 'B^Iall , \ 

,*'Piirair^ANQiii!ii!'v>i,•.:,1 ÌREO.••Sao,• 
yw. C. W. Poananv. • ,wf J, BRATTO 

ftuliiintrianb;. 
; itobire; i i o . 30 
Méfltn rtri'tha-TIturàilàx 

•tin'or b(vfor« tho fu 
•".','.'»">•• moon.1 

F. V ,̂ Andrew, , 
ICi Si Hógg,VBBO' 

4V; 

,-v Bo h' bo'oator\for yoéi homo tbwri; 
\t you had nothing to boost but a 
astore nnd n post bfllcoj yòuu'Bh'puld 
boost just tho. unmo.v If you W 
"pooplo know of the great oppprtun 
ltlos ytìur community offóps,- they 
will sit. up and talco notlep, and 
Annlly BOO that you aro right 
Thoro in no town; hqwover amnll̂  
but hhfl nomo ndvnntngofl, 1 Np'town 
but what would bo n good location 
for a factory or n* mill of aomo 
kind. 

: COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in' ! Manitoba, Saskat
chewan^ and < Albçrta, the. Yukon 
Territory,/ $heV;North -Wek Ter--

ît̂ 'ries,; and :in. pi portion, of the 
Prqviricé of'Brltsh Columbia, .may 
-be leased for.a'term of twentŷ orie 
yearB at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre, Not-more than 2,560 acres 
will .-be ,leased, to ono^appHcant; 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant'in'pprson.to 
he Agent; or vSub-Agçnt of'Jhe.cd la; 
rlct- in which the right? applied 
or are situated, •* * . 

In,-surveyed, -territory,thé land 
must bo described by sections, ; or 
égal Bub-divlslons pf soctjons,<nnd 
n'unsiirvoyed torrjtory the tract 

applied ( forvshall be staked out by 
tho applicant himself. 

Each application must be nccom 
pan led by a f oo of $B, which will 
be ' refunded if tho rights' applied 
for.nro not avallnbloi but not,other
wise, ; A .royalty Bhall bo paid on 
tho\ rnorchantàblo output 'of /the 

IP rit^tho rato 6f five contfl por, 
*on, • •';>.. v < 
'•\Tho- poraonv oporiitIt)g the mino 

shall:furnish )tho Agont«wi,t|j 0w6rn 
rotui,|i87;ïnçc[ou|tlngufori^jjthe full 
quanti typtitfoirchan table ê al mlnod 
and; 'pay..thoi. royalty1,; thoroo'n/1 I" 
the' coal miningrights iiro no 
being oporritod, Biich roturna shbuld 
bo furnlshorl nt lonat oncohyear. 
tholpnBo will JnQludo tho coal rriln'-
Ing rights onlyVbiit tho IOOHOOB may, 
bo pormlttod tp.purchrtBO' .whatever 
hvailablo sUrfaéo rights may ; bo 
C9nBldorod nocoaaary for the work 
ing of the minp at thp rato of $10 
an ncrp, ' 

For full Information application 
Bhould bé made to tho Socrotary of, 
the Dopartmont/of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agont ior Sub* 
,Agorit of Dominion Lands. 

' ' W^W.CÔRY, 
Doputy Mlnlator of tho Intorlor, 

. N.n.-Unttutliorliod tiuWIontlon of tlila wlvar-
tlioment will not bo paid for. 

While Verner/Winger was bring-: 
ing the i horses' < frem r'pastufe - on 
Friday morning, the horse. he was 
riding ^began; to' -buck, throwing 
him off oh his head ; and shoulder. 
He: was carried] :into the house un< 
conscious, -but is'now nearly quite 
.well again, except for a 
soreness and stiffness.. , ' 

On Tuesday evening,^ • M isses Bina, 
and Mary McLaughlan entertained 
.theryoung^^p'eopIe'4n;'honor.'ofv''Mi8S'' 
Gertrude Powell, who leaves on 
Tuesday - for' Saskatchewan. •' The 
night was.very unpleasant, so much 
so that Miss /Powell- who'had been 
occupied; with guests -until; a late 
hour,- was uriable to get there,;hut ^Among the subject?- will "be lessons I 
a large number1 off others who had in pruning-by practical demonstra-
come to wish her. much'happiness tions on the trees. A great differ-
in her new life met and spent a few ence in the healthy, appearance of 
hours in fun arid jollity. thê  orchards is" already apparent in 

placeswhere these' demonstrations 
Miss' Mary White with a birthday I have. been.^held. Fru Unpacking 
party. On arrival the guests we're | schools will be held again this year, 
met at the gate by Jack o! Lantern, 
who grinned a hearty welcome. On [ 
approaching the entrance, the black 
cats vanished before them in; all 
directions, everything seeming to 
make the surroundings more un
canny. • thev:climax r was reached 
when two!witches ^egan, telling 
fortunes. Games of various kinds] 
were indulged in. M*iss;Mqrrison 
and Mr Gummow succeeded in win-

as already announced 

ning ;the prize in .the '!Menu" con
test; Refreshments both dainty 
and appetizing were enjoyed :•• by 
all.-

Oh Sunday, November" lat;̂  the 
Methodist people celebrated'the an- Among the young conscript aoldierB 
niversary of their church' opening, of Europe who will die in thou.. 
Rev R; M. Thompson, of Pontic- sands, .and perhaps, millions, are 
ton was the preacher for the day the'.very flower; of civilization; we 
and delivered two' eloquent, pr'ac-

WAR AND THE DESTRUCTION 
OF YOUNG LIVES. 

Writingto the London'Chronicle, 
Harold 'Begbie says: "Armaments | 
haye broken the back of the labor
er; and with the fall of the laborer 
all things fall, air things 'come to 
earth. Because of the war lords, 
and only because'of the war lords, 
the man of science is paralized, 
and .civilization stops,' "Humanity | 
Has been fooled. Too late it dis
covers fit. ;Remember this, too. 

tical-Bermbnai Ho also spoke at the 
entertainment on Monday evening. 
Special music,'""suited 'to the oc 
caatonwaa furriished by the choir, 
Tho decorations of flowers were very 
tastefully arranged by < Mrs Fergu
son, -the collections were.in aid of 
the church debt, and amounted to, 
$120100; The Baptist brothron can
celled their aorvlcbB for the day arid 
worahipped'wlth tho other congre
gation. •••••'-, 

On Monday ovoning the Motho-
dlBt peoplei held, tholr annlvoraary 
entertainment in the Orango Hall, 
tho •program was ,yory gobd, rind 
consisted of BOIOB, choruses,, diiots 
and addroBBOS. r Mr Leah, ot Lon
don, Englandi told , ua about, fho 
great city In a,very IritproBting and 
entertaining way, Solps by Mrs 
Goorgo Langand Mro Mitchell, 
a duet by Mrs "Mlicholl and Mrs 
Drydon; ii.violin BolobyMlaa Dor 
othy Harrington, and n recitation 
by MIBB Irpnô-, EJHott wprp all vory 
woll done., Tho choruà "Tippor' 
nry", lost nothing ; by bolrîjfif ro 
.poatodi, nolthor did- tho scono 
",Tonting on tho 'Old Camp 
Ground," reproduced by tho girls, 
Tho annlvoraary Borvicoa nottod tho 
Mothodlat «lirothron thp neat sum 
of $120. 

shall destroy brains which'.might 
hayo.discovered for ua. in tori or 
iwenty,;' years eaaementa for the 
worat of human pain/ and Solutions 
for'the worst of social- dangers 
We shall blot those SOUIB out of our 
cpirirabn; existence. We ahall 4° 
Btroy utterly those splendid burning 
spirits reaching out to enlighten 
our darkneBB/ Our fathers destroy 
od thoBo strange' and vnluablo crna-
turoa, whorri they called •witches.': 
Wo are destroying tho brightest 
of our angelfl." . 

B.C: APPLE WEEK IN CALGARY. 

'•'Buya boxlof • B.C. apples and' 
do it now," Rod appioa mako rod 
chooka,^ "An ounce of provonto-, 
tlvo la worth a pound of euro," 

Try lioalth'B best way, oat ovory 
,\v, - - • 

On tho Coldntroam ranch at Vor 
non thla year 180 acres woro planted 
In potatooB. Tho crop.was sold for 
$20 a ton, and roallzod a total o 
$48,200. 

day^a B*,C,' appio, tho boBt -that 
grows, arid slain tho door on tho. 
doctor'.a noBO,'.' are somo of the 
slogaria with which J . Forsyth 
Smith, tho British Columbia Mnr-
kot CommlBBlonor la Booking to 
drlvo homo to tho pooplo of. Calgary 
tho superior oxcollonciea possosHod 
by tho appio aa an artlclo of gon« 
oral, diet, tho bonoflta do'rlvnblc 
frorn Ita rogulnr UBO In any ono of 
the 209 dollghtful waya In which It 
can bo proparod, and tho apodal 
opportunities that havo boon ofTorod 
to Calgary consumers during tho. 
proBont wook, November 2 to 7, 
bf purchasing this toothaomo or* 
chard product at tho moat attractive 
prlcoa that have ovor obtained In 
appio history, 

Our' FEED PRICES at present: 

Wheat 130 lbs.'for 
Bran ton $30.00, 100 lbs. 
Oats ,, $37.00 ,, 
Oat,Chop : ,, 
Flattened Oats ton $39.00 

„ ^ lOO^lbs -
Shorts ton 35.00 ,, -
Barley Chop* - ,, : -
Flax Meal - • 
Molassine - ,, > 
Hay, ton -
Potatoes 100 lbs. 
Onions - ,; 

$2.70 
' 1.55 

1.90 
2.15 

. 2.00 
' 1.75 

.. 1.90 
'3.70 
3.60 

18.00 
: 1.50 

1.50 

S u m m e r l a n d F r u i t U n i o n . 

War Means Economy 

SCARCITY OF MONEY is one of the first _ 
effects of war; Fortunately :wein Canada are in , 

. no danger of feeling the "pinch " of hard times * 
: v • to any great extent, but*we do feel that we' must get 

'good/value for every dollar -expended, 'and confine our > 
feod requirements largely to the realm of necessities. 
The'following Hat of staples, has been carefully compiled 

: with a view to^conveying valuable suggestions "to the * 
'.• r citizens of Summerland.. The prices ai» consistent with 

our usual quality standards. 7 
• : - . i . - ' . i ; - ' : - ^ i : ~ : - ; ' • ' • - . 

• TEAS in Bulk and Packages 

PANCAKE- FLOUR 
GRAPE NUTS* 
WHEAT F L A K E S 
ROLLED OATS 

"LYLE'S. SYRUPS 
MOLASSES 

ACADIA CODFISH. 
CANNED,.ME ATS. 
MACARONI 
SARDINES 
SALMON _ 
COFFEE . 

&c. &c. &c. 

Grocer ies - ^ ^ ^ Hardware 

J. E. PHINNEY, 
Tel. 35 

C H O C O L A T E S 
A R E A L W A Y S A C C E P T A B L E . / . 

Take along a box of NEILSQN^, ^ ^ o u r "reception. 

i - . In Packages and In Bulk. A L W A Y S F R E S H . 

S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o . 
Soo Our Window. 'Phone 17. 

The Dull Dark Days of November 
.-nro wonderfully brightonod.by the'effoct of tho spotless 

.. linon and nopory when returned from tho 1 

P e n t i c t o n S t e i a m L a u n d r y , 
• *whero tho most modern mothods aro omployed by WHITE 
") LABOR,, to achieve tho highost results ~ in cloanlinees 

;, without tearing tho goods td pieces! 
WnBhing rocoivod up to 10 a.m. TUESDAYS, ' 

and returned tho following SATURDAY, morning. 

( 
V 

. i 

•i 

1 

Summerland A g e n t : T H 0 S . H . R I L E Y , Phones 626 & 7 

JJ 

Wagons and Farm Implementa 
Second-hand Democrats and • Wagons For Sale at 

• - i ••• • B A R G A I N : 
Elt i 

Orchard Ladders. Bolster Springs, 

Teaming & Wood-Yard in connection 

THOS. B. Y O U N G 
•Phono 40. 

S u m m e r l a n d M e a t M a r k e t 
' J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
(Same in Season. TKIIM8 STRICTLY CABH 

file://'�/Tho-
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HALLOWE'EN PARTY. 

NARAMATA SCOUT POINGS. 

On Tuesday evening, October 
27th, a number of Naramata Scouts 
met at headquarters in< uniform; for,! thing-to paas: off splendidly. 

The Hallowe'en" party held on 
Saturday evening under Unity Club: 
auspices at the club rooms, pro
vided both fun arid amusement for 
one of the largest crowds thatever 
attended a function, of this nature 
in Naramata: The crowd was well 
nigh a crush,\ but the general^ good 
feeling which- prevailed* accompan
ied, with, the -swing given to the 
evening's program .enabled every-

a route march. /At 7.30 we started, 
and. with bugle playing. a lively 
march, flags flying, and staves car
ried at the: slope;, the; troop swung-
.along in good style, and after 
marching through the town struck 
off into the-hills. As soon as=the 
town was left behind, the .command 
to "march at ease" was given,- and 
the night air wassfilled with march
ing songs,, war. cries, mouth' organ 
solos and all the diabolical noises 
that can be made by a normal heal > 

The forepart of the evening was 
spent, after- each-..gentleman "had 
discovered his partner/ in "solving 
the - correct "names for a lengthydist 
symbolized by various articles to be 
found on tables situatedat differ
ent- parts of the building-; For, ex 
ample, a calendar .Represented-. ' 'a 
bunch of dates." "The missing 
link" was represented by a lone 
cuff-button. By the time this was 
over . each had forgotten all about 
being the least bit, strange and was 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town '& District 

Naramata Current Events 

thy boy—which, as anyone who has I r e a d y to) listen: to the mixed; pro 
gram of readings; music, etc., con
ducted ^ Mrs W^ W. Mitchell, 
vice-president. - - , 

At. lO" o'clock refreshments were 
served in which ipumpkin piej^fig-

•had any experience with - boys 
knows, is considerable. The- ran 
chers living on the benches must 
have been scared out of their, skins 
to Hear a Bugle sound the "charge" 

, Every week is "apple week'.* in 
the homes of-the-people of xthe 
Okanagan: • 

' Mrs Languedoc spent a', "short 
while recently in.SummerJandi the 
guest of Mrs Solly. t . • 

Mr Wheeler, of the. Summerland 
Lumber Co,' was in our district on 
Friday last on business. -

Mrs T. I. Williams is - having 
a; substantial addition made to her 
lakeshore - cottage: The fam i l y w i 11 
reside-there forthe winter. " 

The topic to "be discussed>next 
Sabbath,morning by Pastor Beatty, 
"Peter's Sword,.'' should'draW.more 
than the- usual, attendance!, ' Al l 
welcome.. ' ' \ ' 
•*••••• It is quite probable- that a-num
ber of our young -men -may -catch a 
glace in the second contingent.. 
Amongstthenumberwhohave been 

Mrs Julius Block entertained up-1 
on: the; occasion- of the recent1. • meet
ing of theUnity Club.'. 

Amongst>ithev:; visitors van .town| 
from"'- Penticton were Mr k H . W. 
Gunn and Constable R. M . McDon
ald.-

. Spec.'alv,_mu%ic i8 being arranged 
for >the song service;.Sunday_even-; 
ing- services, - which are drawing' 
ever-increasing crowds:, „ : ° 

Nurse• Gordon1 and /Mrs..Hay.ward 
went last Saturday, across to Hedley 
on a .hurried call, and willvprob-
ably not- be back, for some little | 
while. 

in accordance -with government 
regulation, the. local; schools- open 
at 9.30 and. close at 3 instead of 

30i These are^the hours observed 
in B.C. ' during the so-called winter 
months; • Novembers- • • December,-:' 
January and February.: 

The Boat Cow .havei thisWe«k in
augurated their winter schedule-^ 
a- schedule .which'.Js ''gotten' out to-
meet the convenience of .the public;; 
The firsttrip;acro3S-to-Summerland[ 
is made- a*.naif hour later and the 
return: afternoon;-trip being - made | 
a. half hour earlier. 

and to hear the "tramp of: armed j Ured conspicuously along with other | accepted forrjservice; are - Robert 
feet" sounding on the road, and if 
any Naramattan' tells you a scare 
story of German forces marching 
through Canada.' on their/ way to 
attack Vancouver, you,can.reassure 
him that it was'only us:"kids.'' I something. 'way out of the ordin 
After about half an hour of march-1 arv> ' » ' v 

pies from - the,-delicate cherrysto 
the blushing,* apple—and not to 
mention- the - cake ahd.v the" sand
wiches ofr date bread and brown 
bread.. =Fact^s, the. luncheomwas 

ing, a halt was called atra ranch 
house, and after having "captured!' 
the house, the scouts werev.treated 
to apples by their- '"prisoners. 
Every hill was a fortress to be at
tacked, and every ravine or hollow 
concealed countless hordes of foes 
who had to be overcome;.- and, 

- many sanguinary , encounters- took 
place with imaginary armies of the 
enemies. The0march' home- was-; 
done mostly on the "double" and 
upon reaching the-starting point) 
about 9 p.m., the scouts were dis
missed;, and rail agreed that fthey 
had had.a jolly-good'night's fun, 

- - Since our march several residents 
l iving ' on the benches have invited 
the troop "to march up to their, 
place some evening;:;and:these, in-

Gammon and'Ben-Newton;-

- Captain F . J . Languedoe haa„ter-
minated/Hisi year's engagement wi th 
the-Okanagan Lake Boat Co< and 
from: now on-will-only; appear-at 
the^ h^ lmon* , special!l,occasions 

I During;; his> tenure the captain; es-aryi 

% S S ^ o % ^ ^ S t e ^ ^ m a n y . 
People have-gotten in. the way of 

te ^ L : S £ ^ their.Vtimepieces -b^the 
others . . - V ' . . whistle of the ferry. , ; 

vTwo;interesting :>:-,visitors iinitbwin 
this •weeK' were recent arcivalsiirioni 
London, ; England,. Mrs Caye,v whose 
son,; Mr;: Tv Cave, is, manager.:of; 

<0tt> Cnglanb' 
JULIUS Wi A . BLOCK, -

N A R A M A T A . B.C. 
4 Just Arrived direct from England. 

ART SERGE—5'li to 56 inches wide,. 
50c. per yard. In Crimson, 
Green, Brown and Peacock 

• Blue. Suitable for Curtains, 
Portieres, Table and- Cushion 
Covers. , 1 • 

A L L WOOL SCOTCH, IRISH AND 
YORKSHIRE FANCY TWEEDS in 

Homespun Effects, suitable 
for Ladies' Skirts and Coats, 
64 to 56 in. wide. $1:50 per yd. 

- Patterns of tho above sent on application. 
TARTAN 1 RUGS, all wool $2.25 

and $3:50 each 
T W E E D HATS for Ladles, $1.25 each. 

Mrs JohnNoyes is in* receipt of 
an: interesting letter fro'm» her; son 
Mc BertNoyes, .who 'enlisted in 
th&vlst contingent now . at Salis
bury Plain. The letter was dated' 
from Ply mouth jv October 15,'. and: 
was written before the boys-had 
actually left the transport ships.-
'Hehad.not been on landy'^but • havd» 
been close enough ..to certainidry. 
docks, to. 8ee^bundant.evidence:that; 
there was a war on-in"Europe,-anjd-
thatsome of the shipB-of the Bri--
tish navy-had' been \ through" some 
rough- treatment. '• The- thing that 
imprpssed itselffmost forcibly upon; 
the sboyibwaa the> genuine wholes 
hearted welcome accorded the Can
adian overseas^ contingent. The 
crowds.thaf choked the 
was immense, and the 
most deafening;. The letter was 
accompanied by an interesting lot 
of views. 

the Inland.rCommercial-:Agency^at 
Penticton, .raid.^M 
daughter.V/Both .ladies: walke^vup 
from" Penticton ijo the ¿fore.no.on)to 
enjoy, to;, the/full.. the: exHilarating^ 
aif.^hd.to-see the. p r c h a ^ 
range./"After; spehdinga-.leisu^ly 
aft̂ hoprij f at /the? S y h d i H p m e i 
the return. trip:; .was! made bnf tHe 
"Sicamous."- - ' > \ - .'.K 

- The. Review lays po claim:to being 
thebiggest paperim.the • Okanagan 
yalley; nor fdoes;^ 
oldest;jbujt: it^does^ 
for- the communities Whose interests 
it .was primarily ihtendedvtb pro-, 

le ^gateways m o t e a high clasa-home^paper; For? 
cheerihg.'ak this; r e a s o n v a l p ^ i ^ ^ w o ^ 

the suppo^of^thej people whose 
terests; are identified with its prQ 
gress. :Why not send in..your sub' 
,scr.iptioh:td-dayrfor;a;^ 

v i M o w have been thttkflOly-ao- fc" 

support the, public's faith iniyoU|r 

BASKET-BALL TEAM FORMED., 

As'intimatedip a.previous: issue 
a basketball club has beep added-to 
,the;list i of socialorganizations ;of 
town. : M r ; Guy Brock ia !thepresi 1 

dent and manager,; and-Miss |ljnmaj 
Davie8 ifl^ the., secretary*treasijrer; 
MfB Coward 'Rounds has been select 
ted ,as.captain of *the girlsV'team; 
and Guy. Brock will have at least 
for.the.outaet toiact iasiea^r of 
the\boy&c^ There is atdearth of̂  e^-
perienced players amongst the boys 
especially;; but i t ; isibelievedv,with 

few.' months' intelligent work 
number of good;, players J wi l lbe 

developed. . - '• 
The girls will-be ."set up"! with 

players, • and - right from the outset 
eel confident of - producing a fine 

team. The-orgahization hasrsecur* 
ed'therold school-room-at a nominal 
cental forvthe season.; Thejbuild-
ing is already wired: and had elec
tric light turned on/this week. 

Any order for not less than $3, 
and not weighing above 11 lbs. 
sent.by- Parcel Post inside the. 

20 mile radius FREE. 

Saturday, -October 81st— First|community. 
Aid .meeting at Dr Robinson's. 
For account of meeting, see last 

l week's Review, and change date. 
, — A SCOUT. 

ARE YOU PREPARED? 
In war, a man may die or he may escape unharmed, 

b a t , n . { f K & r U r t . Alt Mus t -Pe r i sh . 
.TO BE PREPARED, every Canadian household ihould bo pro-

toetod b^moanfl.of,a Pojicy In 

The Mutual Life Of Canada 
BE PREPARED.--Sond your namo, n(?o and occupation, and 
whothor married or sinelo, and lot mo fiuggost a plan of insurance. 

1 to fit your ciuio. • , 

T. H . B O O T H E , Real Estate and Insurance!Broker, 
NARAMATA, BiC. '. -' . 

LITERARY SOCIETY HOLDS SUC-1 
~ CESSFBL MEETING.^ -

W H I T E S T A R ; D O I V I I W 1 0 W UHE 
n Ä C A N A D A A N D E U R O P E ^ • 

R O Y A L H A I L S T E A M E R S . 

Port land , Me. -
From Portland 
Dec. 1st' 
Dec. 5th> 
Deo.. 12th\ 

Halifax 
-From. Halifax 
Dec. 3rd: 
Dec¿:6th; -
Dec. 13th 

Liverpool 
ssj'Arabic" 
88 "Megantic"-
as "Zoeland" 1 : 

ss. "Arabic" 16,000 tons 600 feet long; carries one class cabin (II.) and 
'third'class passengers, as: ^Vaderland!'. and ^Zeeland"'(12>,000 tons) carry. 

first, second and third class. , 

N A R A M A T A ; n.c, Kmltib 

W i n t e r Ti irte T a b l e 
• a.m. a.m; '• p.m. • 

• 8,30, »10.00 4.30 
- '' *9.00 tll.30 '•••:>.-•' 5.30 

Leave Naramata 
Leave Summerland -

•Whon roquirod. fFor Penticton, Returning 0,80 p.m. 
, Special Trips toy. Time. 

Weekly Saturday Night Trip to 
Penticton. 

Leaves Naramata 7.00 p.m. ... ... Summerland 7,15 p.rn. 
Returning 10,30 p.m, " Round Trip 50 cents, 

Okanagan Toi. Co, 'Phono Naramata 8. Summorland Tel, Co. L82. 
. i 

Friday evening witnessed #the 
second of the ' Epwórth" Leaguo'is 
literary evenings. Upon1 this ócca 
slon, the lives- of four British 
statesmen' were intelligently re 
Viewed by four members of the 
League.- Edmund Bo"othe rend 
paper on* the' career oS¡William Pitt 
the olde^ Violet Mitchell road 

I'another.oh DiBraeli; Stewart Allen 
lrwas nssignod'LloydGéórge; Marian 
Btucê showed a considerable knowi 
lodge -of Premier Asquith, while" 
Dorothy Robinson- spoko on Sir Ed 

!wnrd Grey,'•''•In*the course of'th'6 
evening, Horry Pitman sang a soló 
which was well .received, AltoV 
gothor it might bo said that the 
young organization is now safely 
launched. 

Tho imjprpyomonts to tho irrlgne 
tjort -systom hsoutlinodi in, tho proh 
gram for tho fall work havo boon 
complptod nnditbo ;committeó*hav«' 
their roport roady for prqiontationl 
The Chuto Crook dnm> an embanks 
mqntdf earth and* crib ('work nvort 
ngoB four foot in holght nnd.has a 
width, of six foot at the; top and 
a foundation width of 'from ton to 
twolve foot, and oxtondp a distance 
of throo hundred, andi Blxty- foot, 
This dam, will" giyo, it isoBtimn.todj1 

an aroa oqual to IB aoroB of wator 
having,an avorogo dopth of about 
21,fool, -The Mill Crook dam is 
,moro protontiouB. It iB.almllarln 
Btructuro and is 812 foot long. Tho 
fllulco way In this case Is built of 
solid comonb with nn,Iron gato hav* 
ing an 8 Inch,spillway to carry off 
tho ovorflow, Thlfl addition to this, 
the existing dam, will lnoroaso tho 
aroa of wator about 20, aerpsi with 
an avorngo depth of '41'. foot and 
will thus, for all ordinary soaBons, 
próvido nil tho wator that could 
ronsonobly bo called for. 

f R E E WAR 1 MAPS. 

W H I T E . S T A R L I N S . 

New Y o r k QtieeiistoWn - L iverpool 
Nov. 11th—New 8s"Läpia«d" ( I 9 , 0 0 0 ; t o n s ) \ . » 
Nov.48th—ss. "Baltic." Nov. 25th—88. "Adriatic" 
Dec. 2nd—88. "Cedria:"*- \ 

The literary and debating; society 
held its first eveningls series, .of 
debates pn Monday evening in the, 
church basement-. - A large and 
enthutjiastic crowd had assembled 
to' listen<to the, discussions .̂which 
proved, of general interest, and -the 
speakers; most of whomhavinghad 
but little time-in which to prepare 
their arguments; certainly succeed̂  
ed^in'entertaining-^if not instruct
ing—their, auditors; . • • * 

Instrumental) music by' Miss I 
Gladys- Robinson'.with1 <her 'cello, 
accompanied by her siBter Kathleen 
on the-pia^b, provided1 an'enjoyable 

opener, "• receiVinp>a merited en
core to-which the ladies graciously 
responded'. Then' followed a aeries 
•of7 spirited*' discussions}; mostof 1 

them on moire or less i humorous 
yein( Orio for. example, was the 
question as to. which-, WOB the Ji'an-

A M E R I C A N L I N E . 

ilevv Y o r k .Under the American Flag L iverpool 
Fast Express 

Nov. 14th—«8 
One Cabin (IE} "Service and Third Class; 
~ " "New* Yorkr "St. Paid" < 

D e c 5th—«8 
Nov. 21st—88 

"St. Lmis:\ 

Company's Office—A. E . DISNEY , Passenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
_ ^ ForSailings,* Illustr4ted-Booklets, etc.,,applyto^ 

G: M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway,' Summerland,~ B.C. -" 
- : Z ' oSOdll 

mm 

E L I X 
' j " Summerland. . 
Situate; on the Lake Shore 

Furnished & Fitted ii>;the b e s t s ty le 

- ' Comfortable Lounge and'Ladies' Parlor., \ ' 
* / F i r s t - C i | ^ s Cuisine At : v 

/ * Alterriooii Teas 
î^riVate I>uiieh:&, Dinner Parties 

Specially; Catered^ For.; X 

T W Q Sample Rooms, 

Hot Water Bottles 
A Hot. Wat«r Bottle should'be one of the 

r "'•' - ese»ntiatoioFtvtry home. 
Our Bottlet are made of Best Quality of 
Rubber, and each carries a7 Guarantee for 

two years. 
Price" - 2̂ pt. $58.25. - $2:75. 

Solfe Agent' for Wlllartfs " Forkdipt"" Chocolates. 

der,.' 'A day, behind, the - plow,, or 
a day.behind tho .wash .tub?" still' 
another,.''which causes the. greater 
distress, inentnl, pain, or, physical?"' 
,At, this stage of the, program, a 
vocal.duetby/Miss Foster and.MisB 
!Vyhi,tw6rth,,- .who* BanK,<al.ta,1f,i,in%lulr' 
'Inby, ,B,ong; provided , a. plposant | 
break.in tho,evening's,fun...,, ; 
v Tho .closing :dl8cuasiön; .was a 
Ithrpo'Cornored- hght on.V tno ofi> 
debated* topic, " WMch wlolds, the 
groatoBtinfluonce, tho tongue," tho 
pon or the sword?" Tho- Bpqakors 
for.tho ovoning. included, .amongst 
the ladloB, Mesdames Allon, and 
Waltors, and tho göhtlomon wore 
'MbsBrs Saltingi P: Si Root Frank 
Hughos, -T. H( Boothey' \yhllo F; 
I»orno Roe occupied tho1 chair durr 
ing tho program. > Tho judges < who 
hnndod out tho. various doolsions 
as- totho morlte of onoh caoo worn 
Mr, Hi J. Wolle," Mrs Rooubr, and 
Mrs W. L. Robinson, Tho fioxt 
mooting ia booked\for- Nov* 10th, 

Going amn 
What about y/otir Visiting Cards? , 

Haven!t any but some blank cards, did1 you say? 

- v Invoatigation shows-that, many of, our 
lady* eit lzom &rtAnot uaing; our* noatly 
printed yif l l t ing Cards:. Determining 

, ; to romody, thi's^i wo havo docidod to, ' 

Tho timo in getting short to sô  
euro tho, voryboBt War Map Free 
of Gîiargo. Our offer of tho Re
view and that groat wookly, Tho 
iFamlly Hornlnd and1 Wookly- Star 
of Montroal for ono year onch at 
$2,50, Including tho groat War 
Map< Is tho groatbßt' yaluo ovor 
offorod In! Canada. Tho oflfor ÍB 
good for a short timo only,. 

The Mnp 1B 80. x 40 inchos, In a| 
.vory* noat.foldoroìconvoplont BIKO. 
jBvory Bubflcrlbor to tho Rovlowl 
should tnkondvantago of tills offor-
boforo tho Maps aro withdrawn, 

- , (or two)* in our printing uoomB."* 

N Orders Now, Booked at Big 

Reductions fqr Printing on that Day. 

A sort of cooperative buyiMtipropoBition on 
your part, and:awhoh8au,order<monm. 

SEE SAMPLES. AND PRICES 

Review Ptéüshmg Co> Ld. 

http://%c2%bffore.no.on
file:///yhllo
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BOX SOCIAL. . . ' . 
! [Continued from Page 1.] • 

.•:up;tijl;one/•bega"ri•to¿wonder•^whe^e: 

the bidding would stop. ';It climbed 
until the price was $24.75,- and-ori 
.to that Mr L C. Wood-worth added 
25 cents, and'-got the;box - for $25. 
Several men bid-in more than one 

> box and so gathered quite a lunch 
party round them. v 

- In all the^sum*of $l4i;25 was 
gathered in during, the-1! evening, 
which;' needless ^t'p/say','';surpassed 
the most' -sanguine; expectations of 
theladie3 v responsible. . I f the sub-
sequent entertainments the Ladles' 
College 'Auxiliary is planning show 
similar, results, there wil l be.reasan 

" indeed to be proud. V : - " * - . ' ' • 
A Dramatic Recital will be given 

by Rev. D. E. Ha t t in the College 

Gymnasium 
the Ladies' 
inst.' • ' > 

under the auspices of 
Auxiliary on the' 23rd 

• A representative committee of 
the local churches, met on Tues
day evening, in - the Men's Club 
to further, consider suggestions 
and plans 'for increasing 'general 
interest in church matters, and to 
/maintain ..or,: improve -on the at
tendance ^attained during the re
cent, go to'-church campaign. Am
ong/other features will be a series 
of ^special meetings, .details of 
which were left with a 8,ub-commitT 
tee, and.full. particulars of which' 
will be announced immediately. 

'.' Mrs Harold Rivington left' on 
Thursday for" a visit to friends 
and relatives in Ottawa. ' 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

D 
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Y 
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G R O C E R I E S 

W a n t e d ! 
I want to Give the People of Summerland 

1,000 Dollars 
In Cash Discount, during the next two months. 

A . B . E l l i o t t 
Sumrnerland and West Summerland. 

H A R D W A R E 

B 
O 
O 
T 
S 

& 

S 
H 
O 
E 
S 

k Dr-C* A". 'Jackson'will be in his 
office West.Summerland nexfe Tues-; 
day and<the/rest of the week. ad 

Mr Fred Anderson has, made such 
good progress to ward" recovery from 
his, recent attack of pneumonia as 
to be able now to -get about the. 
house." ' 

.Dr. T. B. Turner; dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. ' Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty; ••>:~f< \ -ii~:y\y~--:iif 

Bert, Lipsett, vwho , spen̂ •;,!• the 
summer at Naramata, and for the 
past.few weeks has been here with 
his uncle, DrrLip'settf left for his 
homein Holland, Man.,,on Wednes 
d a y . - v • .... f - , / . ; ^ 

.The Summerland Live Stock As
sociation have exchangedtheir 
Berkshire^for another -of the' 'same 
breed, which is expected-to arrive 
this week. He will be kept, at 
Thos. Dale's .ranch,-, where .the as
sociation's Duroc and Holstein "are 
now stabled/ 

/Further word is anxiously await
ed by Baron and Miss de Thoren and 
Mrs C: F. Garne'tt regarding the: 
reported . sinking _ of the British 
cruiser "Monmouth," off the'coaSt 
of Chile a.dayor two.ago. Captain 
Frank Brandt in command.- of the 
'Monmouth" is their cousin.--

Will Atkinson is now in Vernon 
seeking enlistment in the B.C. 
Horse with the second. Canadian 
contingent. -

Mr • G. J . C. White went up to 
Vernon/this morning to attend an 
executive meeting of the Okan-
agan United Growers. ,-<r" 
,<• •'' ' • • • • • 

The School'Soard regular month-, 
•ly meeting was held yesterday af
ternoon, but demands of time and 
space preclude further mention of 
it t i l l next week. 

Presbyterian services will beheld 
in St Andrew's Church, next Sun
day morning.and in the Methodist 
Church in the afternoon at 2 
o'clock. : Rev. K . McNaughton 
will preach at the afternoon ser
vice. . . . 

• «• V ^ 
Mr and Mrs Foreman' w^sh to 

thank ' the many inquirers after 
Mrs Foreman's health. Mrs Fore
man left the hospital on Tuesday 
last,-and is feeling well, although 
it will be necessary for her to take 
complete rest for some time. 

Messrs Wallacev 'and . Norton's 
lease of Hotel Summerland expires 
•next Tuesday, -November 10th. Mr' 
Wallace has already gone to the 
Coast.r.and Mr Norton and • Mrs 
Wallace will follow next week. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Marshall take over 
the hotel at that date. 

Quarter-Master Sergeant H . J . 
Collas of the B.C. Horse stationed 

I-at Vernon spent. Wednesday at his 
home hère. 

• . • • / ' 

With the bulk of the apple har
vest now ^packed', the staff :at the 
Fruit Union warehouse has been 
reduced considerably since the first 
of the.month. • ; 

v Determined- to remove the last 
traces 'of fire blight in this and 
other, districts of the province, In
spector Cunningham now has a large 
staff of experienced men searching 
the orchards tree by tree, and cut. 
ting out any evidences of the dis
ease. 

Father Le Chene of thè Pentic 
ton Roman ' Catholic' Church was 
in Summerland on Tuesday oh - a 
pastoral _visit. .A celebration of 
Holy Mass was held in the Camp 
bell Hall in the morning, and at
tended by many of the Catholics of 
the community. . -

Order To Start Work 
At Experimental Farm. 

An order by wire from Ottawa has 
been received by Supt. R. H. Helmer, 
this afternoon,'to proceed at once with 
clearing and plowing at the new exper
imental farm. 

Supt. Helmer hopes to be able to get 
considerable ground ready for planting 
next season. / 

Harvey Phinney, who has been 
£ome time at Walhachin- packing 
fruit; returned home on Tuesday. 

of 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first-insertion. 

•1 .cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge', 10c; v 

: Wanted. ' 

; WANTED—Probationer fo/Surri-
merland Hospital. Apply "to the | 
Matron; - ' ,'• ' * ''•• -

. WANTED-— Good second-hand 
office filing. .Leave-particulars;, at I 
Review Office^ - v ' tf | 

WANTED—Probationers wanted 
at the Nanaimo General Hospital. 

• Apply to Superintendent. - ^ „ 7 j 

The^monthly general meeting 
I the Summerland. Board 
will be held on Tuesday,-L10thin|t 

I at 3.30 p.m. in the Summerland 
I Supply/ Co's. store. A l l .interested 
are requested to be- present as im 
por tant business in ' connecti on w ith 
Annual Convention is to be discus-

ised.' - .ad 

A r o a c * G a m P n a s been established 
of "Tradci 1̂*- Crescent Beach, to facilitate the 

work'on.the, Lakeshore Drive to 
Peacbland, which is .now., being 
pushed ahead, with. H. C. Mellor 
in charge at the Summerland end. 
The grandstand building has been 
utilized for the purpose very satis
factorily. - - i 

Please make the following 
additions: and changes" to your 
directory*: 
No.„ 12 ADDITIONS. .". ')•-' 

C. :H. Cordy has;.now assumed 
nersonal charge, of "the Felix Hotel; 
of which he-is the proprietor: Al l 
arrangements thafcari;conduce to a l̂ at 10 30 
satisfied -clientage . w i l l , be looked | dress will 
:to,c'and. the strictly; first-class repu
tation of this house-will be more 
maintained under .Mr Cordy's direct 
•supervision.^--:.v:.• ••.•:;,- :vv<-.: 

Rev'. R. W. Lee will conduct 
divine worship in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning -next 

The subject of ad-
be "The Day- of the 

Lord." In the evening Rev. Prin
cipal Everton and Rev. R. W. Lee 
will conduct the service in St An
drew's Church at 7 p.m: 

. L I N E UP on the side of the 
majority and get a. genuine foot-

WANTED-
tle.^ny. age 
L13 

-to.buy. ..'.Younĝ .cat-, 
F. Munro, 'Phone 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE.—Fresh;apple,cider 
Apply R. V. Agar; Balcomo Ranch;™ 

• '" n6-13,-20 • ' 
FOR SALE—Pure bred: Indian 

Runner ducks and; drakes. Apply 
. Ja's. O. Smith; Victoria Gardens., 

FOR SALE. — Flock of hens, 
nearly all through moult. Particu 
lars on enquiry at Review Office, tf 

FOR SALE—Severarnew milch 
cows. Apply to J, R. Campbell, 
Phone L25. M: v tf 

s Lost and Found v 

LOST.— Brooch "between Meth
odist Ch.urch and.tie post at .Sum
merland Hotel. Finder please-re
turn to Review Office. ', , *n6 

. LOSTT-Fox-houndj black, mark, 
ing's/on body; tan head; 'Finder 
ploaso communicate\' with Koop, 
Lakeview Ranch (Phono'628),: pd 

LOST—Wednesday morning be
tween home and Flat, heavy leather 
hnltor with rope tie lino, -Finder 
plonso roturn to D. L. Sutherland., 

~FOUND-Bunch of,keyB. May 
bo had, by. owner, Review Office, 

46-Andrew & Kennedy, Drs; 
L632 Blair, L. G.' " 
1564 Everton, Prof. ,S. 

36'-: Felix Hotel ..." 
1657" Foreman, H: . 
1976 Graham, Geo. 
742NXHarvey, B. , . 
eil.-'Kepr, W. " ' » ' : 

662 < Lockhart,' R. G. 
561' McNaughton, Rev. N. 
923 McAlpine; T. J'. 
736?; Nettle, K." 
681 Sutherland, J. M. 
801 Solly, Rev. H. A. 
322 ; Steuart's Packing House 
543. Taylor, W.. J. \ 
972 Thompson, Jas. 
987 Verity, W. '- • 
598v Wismer, A. -, " ,: 

1 S'land 'Tel. Co., Trouble De 
i >: - p&rtmént '> 

The First Aid Classes which have 
been meeting"in;both sèction's'of the 
d.isMcfe;during:th^^pbt.r-fewLweeks' w.ear bargain at the Leather Store 
taking„:",thè-;St John:î Ambulance Shoe Sale.. The sale continues un-
course from Drs Andrew and Ken-, til the end of November, and you 
nedy, :were; given:;their final lec- will have a chance to win one of 
tures thisweek. The examinations 

/[for the; granting of certificates will 

Miss Randall, who for several 
years has been Matron at Okanagan 
College,-has received a cable/from 
a widowed brother in Australia ask
ing her to join him there. .She 
will leave as soon as a successor can 
be found and sailing, arrangements 
made. Her resignation was very 
regretfully accepted by the, board; 

In the Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning the address will be on 

'The One Talent Man." In the 
evening there will be a Union Ser-

rvice of the down'town church peo
ple under the auspices of the 
W.C.T.U. Rev. ,C. H . Daly wirr 
give- the address. •: Special music 
will be given by the choirs,of the 
Methodist and Baptist churches. 

Four" more of Summerland's 
young men, Jack Craig, Thos. 
Hickev, J . C. Kennedy, and H . G. 
Murray left on Thursday night to 
join the second contingent.; .After 
about 'two months in camp at the 
Coast,-: they, .expect/ to proceed to 
England', and later to the Conti
nent. At the' Coast they will be 
attached -to the Rocky Mountain 
Rough Riders 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
• Try consigning your ; 

Fruits to -

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Late Market Salesman for City. 

Being wholesaler and retailer 
\- can make you best of prices. 

- Account Sales and cheque weekly 
or soon as goods sold/ 

•' • v • • tf 

F O R S A L E 
2 0 0 Cords l6 i n ;Wood 
$3.00 per Cord at the Pile 
$5.00 „ ,; Delivered 

Subject to 50c. per Cord Discount 
for Cash. 

R . R A E , 
W E S T SUMMERLAND 

n.6,18.20 

W O R L D ' S B E S T 
T A I L O R I N G 

So declared by Canada's Beat 
Dressers from Ocean to Ocean. 
H O B B E R U N TAILOR SHOPS 

A foreigner of ; Bulg'arian^bf*:,^ 
whose> intentions, were probably 
''more harrril ess than • they , appeared 
to be, came into.town from.across 
the lake on Thursday afternoon and 

the three $5 pairs of boots (your alarmed a pumber of ladies about 
own selection from the entire,stock) town by his peculiar behavior. He 

•be held 
week.1 

in^the forepart of hext which will be given free. ad 

\ 

B0SK00P GIANT 
BLACK CURRANTS. 

Large, — Mild — Delicious 
Earliest to ripen. ' 

No. 
941 

14 

I No, 

502 ' 
881. 
581 
L37-. 
754 
,71;1 
932 

30 
83 

262 
692 
912 
923/ 
833 
655 

: CHANGES. 
Ross, G. M., change to 881 
Govt. Telephone and Tele
graph Service, change to L41 

DISCONTINUED. 
(Eflcio^ivé/^pvSmbe» 1st.) ' , 
Brewor/D, F. . 

..Merrill, J.-N. > 
Morfitt, G. W. 

. Naramata F^uit Union ., 
Randall, R. > 
Rlnes, W. E. ..; 
Rust, Nurse ' 

. Summerland Boat Works 
Sam Leo (laundry) 

-Stirling & Pitcairn 
C. J. Thomàon 
College, LadioB' Rosldonco 
Ross, Mrs R, M. r 

Clay, T. E. 
Broad, W. T. , 

Summerland friends have receiv
ed the'ahnpuhcementbf the:engage-; 
•merit"of Miss Gertrude Powell, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
'Powell of Peachland, to Mr C. C. 
Inglis, managerof, the Beaver 
Lumber Company of Consul, Saskat
chewan. The marriage is to take 
place at Maple Creek, Sask., on 
Sunday, November 8th, 

Sunday next is the World's 
Temperance '̂ Sunday. , Arrange
ments .have been made for two 
special;services on Sunday evening 
next, One will be held in the Lake
side Baptist Church and will be 
conducted "by Rev. N. McNaugh 
ton and Rev, C. fl. Daly." Anoth 

service will be. held in St An 
drew's Church,' and will be con 
ducted by Rev. Principal Everton 
and Rev..R. W. Lee. i 

VERY FINE BUSHES FOR SALE by 

F. D. COOPER, 
Peach Orchard, Summerlahd | 

Mr. and Mrs . 
Frank Marsha l l 

(Into of tho Follx Hot«l) 

Summer land Telephone C o . 
, '• i" ''• 'Llmlhd, 

Beo to announce that they will] 
talco pomoBBion of tho 

Hotel Summerland 

Noticed theDißerence? 

Thoro was a timo whon thé product 
of tho GARNJ33TT VALLEY MILL 

waa,not of tho Bost, 

T l i c r e ' s a Difference Now, 

Homo-mndo Building Material 
as good as the Imported nrtlclo 
Is being turned out at tho 

local mill. 

ON 
Tuesday Next, Nov, 10th, 

Prove This for Self. 

Mr and Mrs-E. C. Graham enter
tained,. tVie* members of Myrtle Re-
bekah Lodge, No. 32, to the num
ber of about twenty-eight to an 
evening of social enjoyment at their 
Peach Orchard home on Saturday 
evening of last week. In honor to 
the night of Hallowe'en the grown
ups became young again, and in the 
juvenile costumes worn for' the 
occasion there were effects dis
tinctly cute and comical. The 
amusements of the evening, games 
and music, were also carried on in 
Ihe juveni le temperament, causing 
much merriment and pleasure of an 
unusual "nature. Dainty and invit
ing refreshments were served, 
rounding out the enjoyment of the* 
evening. 

Suits $2Q .00 

to-meaBure 

We are Sole Agentstown. 

A most .successful afternoon ten 
wqs participated, in" by .members of 
thè Anglican congregation on Wed 
nesday at the Rectory./ The efforts 
of five ladles of the congregation 
brought about.tho nrranglng of tho 
unction, which gathered together 

not loss than about seventy friends 
of tho .church, , A nominal charge 
was made for the tea,' and ah amus 
ng BldoBhow In tho nature of a pic 
uro gallery was very extensively 

patronIzod, and proved a good sourco 
of .revenue, Proceeds amounting 
p about $22 rowardod tho lndios, 
which sum was* dovotod to tho 
church fund, 

Tho local Court of tho Canadian 
Ordor of Forostors onjoyed two or 
throe hours of frotornal relaxation 
following their regular monthly 
mooting on Wodnosdny ovonlng last; 
Almost the orttiro roaldont mom* 
borship was prosont, ond'husinosB 
consisting among othor items of 
nominating officow and an Initio 
tion was put through, following 
which tho court flstoned to on ad 
droos from Bro, T. II. Boln of-Pen 
ticton, who 1B now in Summorlnnd. 
Card tables then apponrod, and 
whist was Indulgod intlllwoll past 
mldnlgbt, Inatrumontnl and vocal 
music was provided by mombora, 
and rofronhmonts kindly eontbv tho 
members' wlvos wore served,, both 
greatly adding to the onjoymont of 
tho ovonlng. 

The Hallowe'en prankers seem, 
with a few exceptions, to have con
fined their mischievousness tp com
paratively harmless.tricks last Sat
urday night, perhaps finding their 
spirjts. somewhat dampened by the 
roinv. A good many folks,were com
pelled to spend some extra t{me on 
their vehicles the next morning, 
fixing on buggy wheels that had to 
bo hunted for, and such like minor 
annoyances, On Shnughnessy Av 
onue tho barber's sign and forry 
notice board found now-restingI 
places, and sundry obstructions on 
;ho sidewalks made walking a little 
slow, In tho uppor section of tho 
;own much tho Bnmo tactics seem 
to havo been omployod, and In ad 
dltion some seem to havo gone out 
of their way to make tho Central 
School the Bcono of tholr nmuso-
monts, doing damage that tho rato-
payors must foot the bill for. Whon 
doors nro burst open, a Btovo more 
or loss broken, chairs and tables 
damaged, to aays nothing of a 
gonoral ̂ disarrangement of appnra-
tuis gonorally It would scorn that 
tho jokers somowhat strained tholr 
paBtlmoB. Tho opening of school 
was dolnyod for about two hours 
on Monday In confloquonco, An-
othor Inatnnco of Indefensible 
damngo was found in tho interrup
tion to tho tolophono Borvlco which 
was mado by damaging wires at 
West Summerland. To do this no* 
coBBltntod a climb up a polo of or-
dlnnry'holght, BO that tho porpot-
ratora muat havo boon hard proBBoo 
to find scope for tholr joking inten
tions. 

was finally lodged in the jail for 
the night, and"after a night's so 
journ there was liberated with a. 
broad hint to go elsewhere. 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute wi i r hold their regular 
monthly meeting in the High School 
Building at 2.30 next Friday after
noon, the 13th inst., and it is the 
request of the secretary and. execu^ 
tive that as large an attendance as 
pcssible.be made on this occasion. 
Dr F. W. Andrew will give the In
stitute his postponed talk on FirsJ; 
Aid, and in this connection mem
bers are asked to provide them
selves with pencils and notebooks. 
An interesting and seasonable feat
ure of the meeting will be a display 
of inexpensive Christmas gifts, 
which will be an exhibition of the 
members' own work, ' A paper will 
also be,road on "The True Meaning 
of Ho'spitality," This comprises 
quite an extensive program, and one 
that should attract a good attend 
anco. 

J. R. TATE 

If you nro willing to 

T R A D E 
FOR 

FIRST-CLASS 

RANCHES 
IN THE , 

NORTH-WEST 
' Lot us hnvo pnrticulnrs, ns wo 

havo ono or two auch Proportlos 
to oltor. especially ono th» ownor 
of which is lookinjr, for nboutfivo 
ncrofl of orchard with ton ncros 

of montlow-lnnd.Htljolnlng. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Real Estate & Iniurnncn Agonii 

SUMMERLAND 
'Phono 42. 

# 0 to 

"for 

b r i b i n g « © ù t f t t ó 

or 

b a b b l e = = J l o r o e ô 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock.of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
. Promptly 

If you are looking1 forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

ftrcprfetor-

http://pcssible.be
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Get Busy. Only Two Weeks. Your Opportunity flight Now To Seize These Splendid Values. 

B E PREPARED for the predicted COLD WINTER, 
and̂ snap up these rare • 

B a r g a i n s i n S T O V E S & R A N G E S 
C E L E B R A T E D M A K E S I N A I R - T I G H T H E A T E R S . 

Made of uniform color of blued 
steel, with steel pan collar; stamped 
steel cover; ring urn,, nicklel'screw 
clraft on cast, base and" cast iron 
legs. 

No 18,'Reg. $ 2 . 5 0 , SALE $ 1 . 5 0 cash 
„- 2 1 „ 2 . 7 5 T „ 1 .75 , Ï 

2 2 „ 3 . 0 0 ' „ . , 2 . 0 0 / , , 
2 3 . ; , % M „ - 2.25" ; , 
2 4 . . - 4 . 5 0 2 . 5 0 , , 

» » • 

•? f » 

. Other lines with .; cast' iron top;-
swin& cover, nickle- plated legs, 
foot rails and screw drafts. "~-
No 6 2 2 Reg; $ 1 0 . SALE $ 7 . 0 0 cash 

„ 6 2 3 , , 1 1 „ 7 . 2 5 „ • 

,2 only open FIRE : PLACE STOVES 
with heavy durable firebox.; Per
fectly free from nickle. - It lias one 
six-inch' pot hole under fancy top 
cover. 
Reg.-$14. SALE P R I C E . J 1 0 cash. 

' 6 hole" STEEL RANGES, warming 
closet and Reservoir.-/ -.Regular 
$ 5 0 . 0 0 SALE $37.50 cask. 

6 hole RANGES with warming 
closet, Regular . $ 3 5 . 0 0 , , SALE 
PRICE $ 2 5 , 0 0 cash. 
' ' r ? Steel" COOK •• STOVES 

Regular $ 1 9 . 0 0 SALE $15.0T) cash. 

L a s t C a l l f o r G R A S S C H A I R S 
Only 6 left. Don't miss your chance to. get one of these 
* r ' - , Comfortable Chairs.-

Only $5.00 each, Cash. 

1 6 ; 0 0 1 3 . 0 0 

Stove Pipe, E lbows, 
~~ ' etc. - — s -

6 inch or 7 inch pipe 1 5 cents per 
length. 6 inch or 7 inch Elbows 
1 7 J cents[ each. >Tapers,~6 inch to 
7 , or 7-inch to 6,' 1 7 J cents each. 

One" only, "-Success " Vacuum Cleaner 
- _ Regular $2p.00 ""Cash Sale Price $10.00 

One "Onward" Vacuum.Cleaner, V 
- ~ ' Regular $25.00 Sale Price $12.50 Cash 

One only "Diamond Electric" Vacuum Cleanerr 
Regular $36.00.' SaleJ»rice $25.00/Cash 

have been made in; all our, lihes,̂  especially in 
Ladies and Gent£' Boots and- Shoes, and 
Ladies & Children's Sweater Coats. Values 
inrthese lines are still.most attractive, and. 

ail invite your early** buying. " -

Splendid Range of Wal l Paper 
In "Room- Lots, at $2.50 Cash. . 

Stee l B e d s from $6.50 to $35, 
! - at Sweeping Reductions. 

GLASS and CROCKERY-WARE.!, A W FANCY CHINA 
suitable for Xmas. Gifts, 60 p.c. Discount for Gash. \ 

1ADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES, 
in small sizes, of Celebrated Makes. 

Regalai - $3.00 to $5.00 SALE PRICE - $2.20 
.Less an extra 1 0 per cent.- Discount for'cash. 

Comfor te rs . 
Choi ce - •comforters,.- the product 

of well-known CanadianTnills, with 
attracti vely -patterned v coverings, 
single or double .bed sizes.,- r," \ J ' 
Regular $ 3 . 2 5 SALE $ 2 . 6 0 

3 . 7 5 

4.00 
4:50 
6 Ì 0 0 

6 . 2 5 

7 . 0 0 

2 . 9 5 

3 . 1 5 

3 . 5 5 

4180 

3 -95 
5 . 5 5 

A l l less an extra 1 0 pc for cash 

B o y s ' S u i t s . 

Ladies ' & Chi ldren 's 
S w e a t e r Coats . 

Double .breasted and Norfolk 
Jackets with bloomer pants. Im 
ported and. domestic; -tweeds/.in a 
good range of patterns. Sizes 24 
to 33.» ValueVup to $ 7 . 5 0 . • -

Sale Price - - $3.50 Cash 

A. splendid \liife\\ of LADIES' 
Sweater Coats,'for $2U.O,- less an 
extralO per cent for.cash.^Valued : 

Jat hearly-three times this pricing. 
Made. in" Plain Browns, Greys, 
Greens and Fawns, - White trimmed . 
with red,: Cardinal trimmed with, 
Green, White and ,Blue -Stripes,^ 
Maroon and White, Stripes.- This" 
is an extra special bargain. Sizes 
3 2 to 4 0 . 

CHILDREN'S. Regular values 
up to $ 2 . 0 0 , SALE .Price $ 1 . 1 Q , 
less an extra 1 0 per cent for cash. 
Sizes 2 0 to .30. In any of the fol--
lowing colors, " 
Grey . trimmed with Maroon 
Red „ - „ "Dark Blue 
Maroon ,, - • y, _ Grey 
Navy ,, v - Green 
Brown ,, . Green 
Also Plain Brown and White. ' ' 
-We-are1 not allowed to discount" Jaeser "prices' 

a n d 10 % Discount iFor C a s h 

T h e S u r r i m e r l a n d S u p p l y " C o m p a n y * , L i m i t e d . 

V-, 4 -v. 
COMPLETE SCHOOL REPORT;: 

DIVISION I. 
Honor Roll for October examina 

tionj in order of merit.- '. '• • ' 
• Senior'. 4th—Jean-Ritchie,. Pearl I 

Darkis, Edward Arkell, Marjory 
Bentley, Fraser Lister. 
: Junior 4th—Leonard Whitfield, 
Joe Gay ton, Cecil Ritchie, Alex. 
Smith-, Charles Daly. . . . 

DIVISION II. 
Class standing for October: 

;> Intermediate 3rd—Betty Barnes, 
Thomas Washingtoh.'RuthGraham, 
Mina Yule, Ronald White. 

Senior 3rd—Hugh Mclntyre, 
Alva . Garnett, ; Minnie Ritchie, 
James Marshall, Jean Cadwell. , 

'DIVISION III.-
Honor Roll for October: ; 

, Ŝrd Reader—W, Yule, W. Gay. 
'ton* J. Munro, A. Munn,.W. 
Caldwell. 

2nd Reader—Jean Ritchie, Grace 
Garnett, Ethel PKinnoy, Zanda Gnr-
nett, Joan Ritchie, 

DIVISION IV. • ' 
1st .Render Class—Sing Ging, 

Dorothy Tomlln, Arthur Holding 
Thelmn Howoll, Margaret MunnV N 

2nd Primor Class—Adrian HoW-
el)f Georgo Graham; George Dewar, 
Laura McLachlan, Leicester Arkell, 

1st Primor A—Dorothy Garnett,: 
JOBBIO Rutherford, Charles Tullott. 

1st Pimor B—May Ritchie, Myr
tle Dunham, William Rltchio, .Bet
ty Cald\yoll, John Evorton, 

DIVISION V; (Town School). 
Report of monthly examinations:' 
2nd Reador — Marion Boavis, 

Mabel Shields, • Thornld Borton, 
Elloon Main, Arthur Gartroll 

1st Reader—Iaabol"'Hogg, Alvln 
Wilson. 

2nd Primor—Mildrod Shields, 
Lilllnn Hunt, 

1st Primor — Harvoy .Wilson, 
Campboll McAlplno, Murlol Mond-
jiam. 

( . DIVISION VI. (Garnott Vnlloy), 
' , Following 1B tho roport of tho 

Garnett Vnlloy School, for Octobor: 
Sonlor Ord—Evn Smith, 
Junior 8rd—William Smith. 
2d Rondor — Dorothy DunBdon, 

Floronco Cnmpboll, Mason Morrl-
, how, Noel Wright, Arthur Wis-

mor. 

Masquerade Social. \ 
«r , y- c T • * % * i 

v?:. ..'•.'»• • • .»-••...'..,•.•.'_ «• j. 
The-'monthly social" gathering of 

the St Andrew's Y.P. Guild pro
vided a most enjoyableevening on 
Wednesday in the Campbell .Hall. 
It took the form of a Hallowe'en 
entertainment,, and the hall was 
picturesquely. decorated with lan
terns. In one corner,,in the tent 
of thes fortuneteller, one could 
gain a peep into the mysteries of 
the future. 

The members l\ad been requested' 
to-- come in-masquerade," and the 
many pretty costumes made,, a 
bright scene in the/ soft 1 ight of 
the swinging lanterns. 
; Partners were auctioned off to 
the ladies,. at times the bidding 
waxing very exciting. The couples 
then, bent their' energies to the 
solving of an interesting contest, 
MisB Moke and Mr Phinney carry
ing off the prize. 

Five great nations—Great Brit
ain, France, Germnny/ Russia, and 
Belgium—then met in friendly con 
test, - to see which group' could 
ovolvo the best patriotic song. 
The GormanB were unanimously de
clared the victors, and their chorus, 
to the tuno of "Tipperary," cer
tainly deserves to win famo. 

Tho "Coon brothors" afforded 
much amtisomont with their music 
and jokes, and took good care dur 
Ing the Interval to see that tho 
company wore not allowed to bo-
como dull. After tho sorvjng of 
refreshments tho enjoyable evening 
cnmo' to a close, leaving ovoryono 
with a sense of 'regret thnt it was 
so soon ovor, 

A now form of rural mall box 
IIOB beon rocontly jidoptod by the 
Post'Offico Dopnrtmont, and several 
of thoso aro" now to<:'bo found"'In 
this district.. Tho box* 1B much lar 
gor than tho old stylo, and 1B some 
what \difforontly attached to tho 
post. Tho wholo ond of tho box 
opons to pormlt the placing of par 
cole thoröln, No. doubt tho noiy 
parcel post regulations havo modo 
the larger box necessary, For 
$1,50 any rural routo patron may 
havo his old box replaced with a 
larger. , * 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW- are op«n to 
the public for the diacussion of iriattere of a m * . 
oral interest. ."No notice 'can be taken of ..anony
mous communications. Letters, intended for In
sertion muat be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer,' not necessarily.'for, publica
tion. The opinions of con-ospondentSi are. not 
necessarily- those of tho Keviwa;. , .;r , . • 

West Summeland, B.C. 
• , Editor, Summerland-Review. f 

Dear Sir, ~. ' . - , 
Under, the .heading ".Tax Sale 

Lands" in your issue of 30th ulti, 
you state the Municipal/jCduncili 
adopted a policy by which unpaid 
yendors will have first'-right to ob
tain tax sale deed, and the former 
owner the second right. • -
.1 think it necessary to:say this is. 

incorrect, 'It< was merely agreed 
to permit a company;to buy certain 
lands at a fixed price,? withip:. 15 
days, if the Municipality became 
legal owner. "The Municipality has 
no power to grant any lien or rights 
to any person or corporation merely 
because he. or it formerly had • ah 
interest in land aubsequoritly owned 
by the Municipality." 

Tho point is that land owners; 
whothor resident, or non-resident, 
who lot. their lands bo1 sold for 
taxes, and the statutory time t6 re
deem elapse, do BO1 at their pqril; 
and after such tl mo must be treatod-
as now purchasers. Legally their 
old rights' aro ondod when this 
time expires, 
"Tho nbovo is merely written to 
prevent any owners rolylng on an 
incorrect position, I rogret you 
should havo any difficulty in being* 
notified of Council' meetings, as 
your pnpor hnfl always boon vory 
froo with its space for Municipal 
doings.',, , Yours truly, " 
Nov. 5, 1014. W. C. KELLEY. 1 

2nd Primor—Marjorlo Atltlnnon, 
Arthur Dunsdon, Rupert Wright, 
Harry Dunsdon, 

lBt Primor — Jarnos Dunsdon, 
Janet Wismor. 

AB Btatorl In our story ot last 
wook's Council Mooting' our Infor-
mntion was not gotten first hand, an 
wo woro not ndviflod of tho moot 
Ig, but wo wont to tho "best soured 
wo could roach, ono "who snt at tho 
Board, Evidontly thoro aro diffor* 
ont vlows among thoso - who took 
part,in tho deliberation as to just 
what transpired. Tho Roviow con-
sldore tho doings of tho Council as 
of primb importance to all rate
payers, and has always given ful
lest roports possible, Tho fixing 
of Thursday aftornoon as tho time 
of rogular mooting, just as wo aro 
Ibcking formes for press, has mado 
ItSimpoHBlblo to glvo as much do-
tall as wo would wish,—Ed. 

& Co. 

C o r d w o o d 
C o n t r a c t s * J o b - S i n g l e & D o u b l e S i x t e e n ! & 1 8 - i n . 

b i n g f a i t h f u l l y ; D r i v i n g O u t f i t s • l e n g t h s . P i n e 

p e r f o r m e d : - S a d d l e - h o r s e s : a n d F i r . 
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A u t o 
éòats met and Passengers and Luggage 

Transferred from Depot 
' to Dwelling. • 

• " | - . . . . , • •• *• ., -i : - - , . 

A l l a t s t r i c t l y reasonab le pr ices* P.O. Box 95 . 'Phone 18 

T E R M S S T R I C T L V C A S H , except in case of Drayagffl, where Accounts are 
rendered Monthly; payable on the 15th proximo* Onel per cent, per month 

Interest charged on overdue Accounts. 
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